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No n•all•r wbat ,-oar .... ndlllnn Ia llf• maya be.
)"nu ~an lniJ>rOn II. A wnnderfal IIlli• hook, It
1•11• ,·ou how to arhiP\'P neeuto Ia frl•nd•hiJ', to••·
1narrlace and hue'n•••; h<'w to tnnko monf'y and
how to M"<"ur. haf'plnf'n. It Alro trUa )·ou 1\f)W' to
d•,·.-Jo., J'4'rMnal maant"tl•m an\1 atrenatbf"a the
''""' f'O...-rr. It lei .. ) "011 h<>W IO lnftu•nc• people tO
,.,., as · yf'u lh~alrf'. Jt ,,.,.r:tl• ho"· to obtain •ood
h_.alth. It •'"",.• (lllllln etlrrrtlon11 how tn achleYe
•urC"ru. hftJtl"'lht'l1 and ht-ttrr )·our cf'ln,lillon Ia
llff' In many •. ,.,... Jh·re le A .:on-1 nfl'tor. The •reat
little l~k an,t n~,-. r. rn 8. f\flm:'ln "a hrll•lnc hnrut
t,.narle lnC'f'RW for 11.31. 011nu,n·a hrh,lnc hand
,,,.,,·hmeont .,,.,.,..,,. f"O•·• ~dlh thl1 •t•e ..· l~t.l otrf'r.
t•uu cllu·C"Unn• hnw to u:e the htoll'lnC' hand lnc:•n•
wllh r'·•ry or•lfl'r. Tf"ll yc-ur tr!,.ntla ahout thla
•l'f"~lat oft.-r. 8f"ntl ft 2S at onc-e and alart to be
a... n•lll•d. Flft.en c.nl• ntra for fo...,l(fn countrlaa.
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NOTICE
On account of lack of
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BROADWAY AUTO SCHOOL
&PECL\L COURSE FOR LADIES

Phone Circle 995

nt;~ .

R. TIIOliAS, l'ropr1otor

213 WEST 53d STREET

New York City

For Live, Virile Stuff

Read the
BOSTON CHRONICLE
INTRODUCT ORY OFFER
T•la BuutHul COLO FILLED hlfe fer taly .. .. . .. .

Jfu
And
loop
trUl
.lUll

$1

50

two h l,hl7 P ' ll'l w-• 1 ~twomrlti •tM'I hl a •lf' "'
•
I' wt "hh ll •a;,TJ~t: 1•1 . \:\IU~I'l .
II.,.
It tn•l t 'l alt&f'h ll'l ·· ~t· · h C' h :. ln or I• N"I f' h lin . A llnlh· ro.a
bt- rrn ml nf . Will "f':tr lib ~ 01.11• t :l ll .ll for 10 rn" .
0,. thlu t f••r the ""II t1rC'l'..-d n ua n ''' t o"<l l)'

THIS OFFER IS LIMITED
•n

We

l'lfhrtRI ttw~ lmhtl' at this ff'('(" lal lf'lw J'lf lt'e I«' lntrn to the- ff'&llf'., of lhf' ('Ul"!~A1lF.ft . JU >l lf'ntl ynur
narat and • t tttll N'tu.l JI"'U thi s ha rxl~•n1e kl11fc b J f'&ff"t't PfloSI .
Whf'n It UTI'I'f"''l P&J' IJIU:O·lnt•n flnUII pr1C"'f' a,ll,.,l a~l lhf" lo1lfe Is
.rours. If ~ot aaU.s ftt'd rf'Lum In 10 dar• an•l •t •Ill rtfuo\J rnur
d\K"e
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CITIES SERVICE CO.
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To Return Over 97o.
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WHEN YOU MOVE
De

COLE · BAILEY CO., INC.

1
( 'fll . t.t:ca: t>T .\TIO~
l'\t: W \ "OIIIi ( ' IT\"
FREE - If r~m ltiA nC" <!' I" •ent • ·lth ordf'r w e will In ·
elude a Df'auttrul ChAin to match.

Sl' DSCRIIIE TO

THE CRUSADER
$1.50 A YEAR

1. More than 24,000 holdera of record.
2. Monthly Dividend•.
3. Monthly •tatemenh describing in detail
operation• of tho Company.
4. Broad active market.
Send for complete information.

CLAUDIUS MEADE
Licensed Broker
2376-7th Ave.
New York
rhnn~

,\u•lubon 11lll

COLORED DOLLS
25 AND 98 CENTS EACH

BUNGALO W APRONS
All Sizes, 98 Cents Each

CHILDREN' S DRESSES (GINGHAM S)
Sizes 6 to 14, 98 Cents Each
SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BERRY & ROSS, Inc.
Factory-36-3 8 West 135th Street
NEW YORK

1"1/E CRUSADER

3.

LARGEST SCHOOL

OLDEST SCHOOL

YOUNG MAN

GRASP YOUR
OPPORTUNITY

By becoming an upert chaurreur and me-chanic and e-arn US to $50 a wee-k. Complete
courae of lnetructlon and your lice-nse guaranteed. Our achool Is one or the most up-todate echoola In the cit)'. E'·ery detail about all mnkes or cars Cully taught, explained nnd
lllUBtrated-$10 will •tart you. The course Ia thoroughly taucht In a ahort while-. Locomoblle uaed for road le-seons-~~ame aa ia used nt the Secretar)' of State'a omce. Taxicabs and
touring cars for hire at all hour11. Repairing done by A-1 mechanics. For full particular•
apply to the

HARLEM RIVER AUTO SCHOOL &REPAIR SHOP
EDWIN L. JONES, Manager

2165 MADISON AVE.-Bet. 135th and 136th Sta.

PHONE HARLEM 715

NEW YORK CITY

License Guaranteed

Lonceat Road Leason, $1.00

Vote the \\'orkcrs' Tickd. Elect the candi-~ Vote the \\'orkcrs' Ticket. F.kct the candidates or the \\'orkers' League. \\'e arc workers dates or the \\'orkers' League. \\'e arc workers
as well as :\egroes.
as well as Negroes.
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THE TOILER ANNOUNCES
October 29-ELECTION NUMBER:
~I unicipal camp.1igns arc on in many cities. The workers must be directed
towards ;m energetic daily !'trugglc for their very existence and taught the
limitations of the \'Ole. Order a bundle of THE TOILER to sell or distrilmte.

November 5-RUSSIAN REVOLUTION ANNIVERSARY NUMBER:
Enthusiastic mass meetings will be held this week, in celebration of the Fourth
Anniversar\' of the Rus!-ian Rc\'olution. Order a bundle f(lr sale at thc~e
lllct'tings. ·If there is no meeting in your city, let THE TOILER speak for
you upon this e\'ent.

November 12-DISARMAMENT NUMBER:
A copy of this issue in the hands of any worker will disarm him of any
thought he may have had that the imperilaists intend disarming. On.lcr a
bundle.
3~~

cents per copy
$3.50 per hundred

Subscribe: One year, $2.00
Six months, $1.00

The Workers' National Political Weekly

THE TOILER
208 East 12th Street

NEW YORK CITY
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NATIONAL CAPITAL CODE OF ETIQUETTE
-t · o~IIIISt:D

WITII-

SHORT STORIES FOR COLORED PEOPLE
BT EDWARD 8. OltEES and SILAS X. FLOYD

ETIQUETTE
PAHT 1

A nook nb ~olutt'l)· In a clau b)' ltst>lt. lnten•s tlng. lnat•·uctln•, hnnd somelr lllu ,.tm t ed . \\' ondt>rful plcturt>a of
" ·n,.hln..:t o n's promh•t>nt c o lore d Sodety Lt'nd,•ra on the
Rtreet : at tht> Tht>atrt' ; at Church; In th t' II Onlt' ; at Ht'CI'ptiuns. Bnlls. l'a•·tlt>s, \\' t'ddlnKa, Dlnnt'I'S, etc.. etc.
Th t' lllu HII·atlona Ol't' so llt>r ft'c t and nnturnl thAt the Wt'IJ
IJI'I'd. co•·rectly clothl'd ml'n nnd w o nH•n almost speak to
) ' OU .

Lt-arn h ow to ltrt>ss and con•luC't )' nUr!<t'lf nn nny anlt
nil occnl!lonl'; COIT<'Ct d n'"" fnr m <' n and women: sugJ:rl! tl u n l! In col o •·• and m ntl'l·la ls f<ll' th e l ndil'~; hints as
tu fn u twt•nr. hat ,.. n ppropl'la te comhlnatlon!', l' t c .. f o r both
S<'X<'S. l:i<'c WOIHit'l'ful dress ch ar t f o r nwn , t e lling just
what to wrar. whether shoes, crnvnt, cont, \'t'St, He .. for
t'\·er)· occn,. ion .
Huw t o 1\Tite t'\'t'r )' lmag i nn hl e f nrm nf l•tt er-o n affnln• u f bu si n t'ss. I!IOCiet)'. lm·Jtntlu n, lon•, pro posals of
m a n ·iag<'. This cha11ter alone Is wo•·th the price of the
book .
\\"hnt to Rn·e )'Our gues ts nt brt>akfnRt. lunch or
dinnt't'.
How to cnn,·erse Intelligently : 'how to kn n 'y • ·hen to
tnlk and when to nmaln silent ; how to make C.-lends
and gain popularity.
A book that will htlp the most Jwomlnent member of aoclety or the moat humble.

liif'i~ffii11~~
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THE DRUMMER BOY AND HIS DGG

STORIES
f' ,\HT

~

A w o n<l t• rful C'Pllt"<" t i• u1 of ~hort Storir!';

Your Money Back If Not Satiafiecl

CQI' \'~11111: nml Old . Stnri<'l' thnt will hold
, ·nu•· nttt•ntion f•·nm ,_ tou ·t tn finl:-:h . Br
tllf• m o,.t (aOH"\ llll I'Oiort>d wrilt'l' or Short

Stories
Stories
Stories
Stories
Stories
Stories
l"turi• ·s

of Adventure.
of Bravery.
of School Daya.
of Pluck.
of Grt'at Men.
of Success.
fn r Fallwr. ;\lntht' r

Fuuny

are lon J<I ns: r n r
aaf' nta to

n1·

tlw Chil-

~tcu-i<-s :
!'tnl"i· · ~ that w ill
hrinJ:' th (" l <'ar~ h• ynu1· PYt'!'l: ~tnri<"~
once ~ta•·tf•c l ltlll !'(t h~ finhdu fl hc•fun • laying- a ~h J, ~ t IH' hook. Ita nli ~Hm<' ly illu~t t·at Nl- pi c tun·s that Et<'<'lll to live thro ut:h-

ch···n.

AGENTS WANTED
w.

Stnri(':oz in AmPI"ic-n .

•lllf'

IIIW nk~

r f' prt· ,.~nt

hueliiDI'

u•.

no )"OU n•alla:f' th ~ t thl .. honk hi In " C'laN
h)' lt !' f'lf! So othf'r honk Jlkr It o n th f' m,_rk,.t .
lll' the flr,.t n n r In ) ' tlll r t•· rrll,.r)' tu h ;, n •llf" th ia
h••nk . p.;o t ~ c 1!\ll ' K.riTi c •="· .I u ~ • I h lnk w hat
thla mrnn11 tn ~- n u - n rhnn• ' •' tu m nk ·· 1 24'\ n() tn
fl O. nn n. tl:t)' , n .. l In o n th •• t=r·uun•l ft•• ur n nd
mAk r KA ~ \· ltO:"E\".
\\'ril,. f ,,r p a rti C" ulara
TOUAY .

8 t• n,t 2~

C' .. n t

11 f u r n ::f'n l'a outft t.

o nt th <' stnry.

Fine Library Cloth Binding . . . .. ... .. $2.50
Th,. n t« Tln,..k ('unfn in ,. o\·f" r tnn pal(""· o,..f'r
Half Morocco Binding, Mubled
51l l' lrtur..-!1 fr n 1;, arlu u l l •h,•to.: r :l t•h • . J~TER ·
Edges .. . ... .. . . .. .. ... . . .. . .... . . $3.50
f:~TI~n
. Jo-:STI::IITA I:" IS<i. I:"~Tnl •C T1\· t: .
St'nt by Parcel Post
E27 NINTH STREET, N. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C.
AUSTIN JENKINS MFG. CO.
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Garvey Turns Informer
Tell• While Ma,utrale That Brill• Sent Hm.
Jmitatien to Co-oper-ale in lite OHrdrro• of
While Co'Hfftlnellfl to Free Alricff

T

HE followintr l~tter was pr~~en!ed to ]~1tice Renaud in the 12th D11tr1ct Ma(lltrate'a Court on October 20, 1921, by Mar-cua Ganey with the atatem~nt that "Britrll
:tent me thia letter askintr me to co-operate
with him in the oyerthrow of white sovernmentl'":
B.U... of the Africaa Blood Brotherhood:
Ausuat 15, 1921.

1'tw~j#'4ai"PPealdilql .t Aide&
~

\\' t•t 1.1Sth !1\trtet.

Xew \"uric, N. Y.

lly Dnr Mr. liarvc:y:
As Encutiv~ Hud of the AFRICAN
RLOOD RROTHERHOOD I have been authorized by the SUPREME COUNCIL of the
orpnization to invite rou to a conference Oil
those major question• &n the work for African
liberation in which both youuelf and I, and our
rnpfctive orpnizationa are intenaely intereated.
In r~cotrnition of the fact that you are particularly buay ritrht at preaent I am leuinr it
to you to autrtrnt the date for 1uch a confer~nce.
I hope, however, that you can find It
<onvfni~nt to ha,·e it thi1 week in view of the
fact that the asre~mmta reached in view of the
mitrht be of a nature to importantly affect tbe
preaent international N~trro Conrreu.
I think we both of u1 rive each other credit
for b~intr in deacfty urneat in the work of
African liberation. Our orsanizations are
movintr in rliff~rent spheru, however. HaYintr
the same aima and ideall, we are yet approachins our object by som~what different, thoush
alway1 parallel, road1. By reaaon of thi1 we
are bound to help each other-and that whether
we conscioualy co-operate or not. But think
of what we might be able to do for the race
through conscious co-operation were we to
adopt a JlfOtrram which would jointly repreunt 1111, without any aeriou1 compromi1e on
either side of important tactical plan1 or
princiJll~•.

For your informa~ion I may stat~ that the
A. n. R. iA essentially a secret ortranization,
thouJrh at prcunt ensased in open recruitintr in
the Northern Statu (U. S.). We are orpnizcd for immediate protection purpo1es and
eventual revolutionary liberation 1n Africa and
Gthn countrin where N~rroet con1titute a

Aaother Judu Ad.
Marcu~ CarYeJ

bJ

majority of the population. The 1tatement
sent broadcast over the United Statu by the
Associated Preas to the effect that the A. B. B.
"fomented and direct~d the Tutu riot"; e. •·•
aritat~d. supplil'd leaders, a"!mu~ition, etc.,
while not literally true can still g&ve you an
idea of the nature of our organization.
Hopinr to hear from you soon on the matter of a conference, I am~
Cordially,
(Signed) CYKIL V. BRIGGS,
£aecati•e Head African Blood Brotherhood.
tfote-It t. perhapa uaaeceaury to remark
that t cl'Utd rf.tna Ganey credit "for beial
in deadly c:arne5t" quite some time aso.-Cynl
V. Brius.
"Thi1 Judu bcariot i1 the Moae1 that was
to hue been.

BISHOP McGUIRE LBAVBS U. N. I. A.
Bi1hol? Geortre All'Xander McGuire, head of
the Afr1can Orthodox Church and for some
time one of the few intellisent leaden of the
U. N. I. A., ha1 severed all relation with that
orranization rollowintr a tilt with Garvey. Details in next i11ue.

THB EGYPTIAN CIVILIZATION
The moat strikin1 characteristic of the civilization• of the world, especially of the West, i1
their evanescent nature. A State, to some extent primitive, comes to the front, evoiYel
rapidly, reaches its zenith and then decline~. A
few hundred years covers the whole proce11.
Cartha1e, Greece and Ronte "have their day aad
ceate to be." There i1 no stability, no permanence. On the contrary, however, the moat
notable quality of the Esyptian ciYilization i1
its permanent character. Instead of lutintr
only a few hundred years, it endures for
thou1and1; and whereas in other centuries the
entire evolution of the civilization can be
traced from it1 primitive beginninrs, throurh
infancy, maturity, old a1e and death, in Ecpt
there appears to be no beginninr, the civilization apparently starts mature; and althou1h
within it there are minor cycle• of decline and
renai11ance, still the initial 1tartin1 point ha1
not been found; it ner receded down "the
archei of the yean" into the nipt of time.Bothwell Go1ae.
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African Blood
Explaining the Historic Ceremony o/ Blood
Brotherhood and HoDI A/ric's Som Laid
Foundation for All Modern Thou1h1

T
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HE time has come when the l'Ons of Africa
should unite! The blood of Africa, richest,
reddest and warmest of any that fuses in
men's '·eins challengl'S ib l'Ons to rcoappear for
the ceremony of an exchange so that they may
become blood brothers hdore the firesides.
There are some that misunderl'tand and
think that we also hne the idea of st'tting up
ourscl\"es abo,·e the chiefs and kings of Africa
¥d impudently imposing our own dynast)'
upon the people of Africa. Such self-aggrandizemt'nl is not our. idea, but our's the unselfish purpose of liberating Africa without
thought of desire or reward other than to see
our Motherland free and the Negro race iudependant and respected throughout the world;
and the renewal of our own age old custom, a
custom as old as Time is our recognition as
"blood brother5." Yt'sten·nr it was the custom of our early fatht'r!' "to makt' rt'cognition
of all of Africa's !'Ons through a Ct'rt'mnny h)·
the t'xchangt' of blood. ~nch a cn~tom n:i~ts
in our midst spiritually and ha,·in.: touched
the ,,eculiar connecting link bet wet'n us and
the nath·e African the mes~agco has traveled
more than a thousand miles up the Conjlo, now
discussed by Paramount chiefs undt'r the \'ery
clatter and terrors of \"ictoria Falls, within a
stone's throw of tht' majestic Zambesi and on
sunkissed ,·ddts and green and swardy meads
of the awe inspiring and mysterious Hinterland!
The proudest heritage of the millions of
Negroe!' in the Occiclt'nl should bt' the a,ossnsion of that prt'cious ,,article of African blood
now fu!'ing highest and healthit'st in their veins.
"Colonel" \\'illiam Joseph Simmons, alien
anglo-saxon of this conlinrnt, rcct'ntly in an
inten·iew with a rcprt"sentath·e of tht' :\ew
York \Vorld said as much that under his mal's
of slick red hair there was not a drop of Ke~tro
blood, for which he thankt'd his God. The
writer is gratitit'd and thanh tht' Great Source
that not a dror, of Xt'gro hlood i~ mixed with
the filth and shambles of his deJ!t'nerate mind.
l.et ns hoa~t of Afric's hlood which long
ago comprt'ht'ndt'd the intricacies that still
baffles red-haired Simmons anrl his ilk. Red
hair apparently means colrt mind. ,·acant ca,·ities, cowarrl~ and hountl packs that go in mohs
to attack the rlefrnsclt"ss! Lrt us bnast of thr
"blood hrotht"rhoorl" we Jlossrss with that of
the past that nnderstoorl the t"arth to such an
extent as to ha,·e ercctt·cl their largc~t and most
ac:curate structure directly at thr ~amc rlt•grce
of longitnrlc East a~ our lrarned kin~mcn
Aztecs rlid on the samt' longitnrlinal dcgrce
\\'est, thereby J>ro,·ing their knowlcdJ!t' of the
c:xistenc:c of a North Pole harricr which they
used as tht' apex of their wcll imagined carthc:entcred trianglt'. They harl knowlrdge of a
South Pole barrier in that their wrll·imagined
earth figure was their climax of mathematical
ratios representing the "Forty-se,·ent h declen-
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sion" of Euclid and no.- one of the rruteat
puzzles of the whole Occidental mind.
From c:auc:asian-sn ppreued facts I gathered
the following with pride and emulation that I
am c:onstrained to tt'll you that this has been
the untarnished finding of Afric'5 blood that
5till puzzle thc blood, sinews and brawn of thestutT that makes the "emperor's" hair red, oh,
so ,·er)" red.
"That the sun (the pre!it'nt one) is the center
of our astronomical system; that the creation
and maintenance of organic lift' upon our earth
(Simmon~ and our's} is a series of 11olar prenomen& through which that whic:h we term
'Spirit' suc:cusively animates and deser(•
specific aggregations of that which we call
Matter.'
"That the solar inftuenc;u upon Earth are or
a vibratory character consequent upon the
alternation of po11iti"e and neaati\·e elementL
The deeper man enters into the phenomena or
electricity, for instance, the more he is conJ<traind to em!'ln~· lant;na.,.: 10 dc:acriht.: his ~r'
c:eptions which clo!lel~· aJ•r•roximate!l the terms
nsrd by our sagl'S of the remote pasl,. to describe the 'occ:ult' or the 'co~mos."
"That the ,-ihration influences communicated
from the Sun to Earth are cxerted accordinr
to fixed naathcomatcial ratiO!', the relations e!'tabJished being l'imilar to those go,·erning por.itive
and negath·e atom~ and still finer electrons_
"That mathematical ratios art' arithmetical
harmonies closely corresJionding to musical
harmonie11. This i11 the peculiar r•oint seized
.upon by P)·thagora5 who did hill best to 11olve
the anglt' "·hicla correspond!' to the South Pole
in the abo,·e drawing, and one of tht' earliest to
stul the finding11 of African blood.
"That identical mathematic:al ratio" are in\·oh·t'd in con!lideration!l of Time, Space and
Proportion as diSJllavC'd in the go,·ernment of
what we term our o,\·n Solar Sy11tem, this fact
!ltrongly foreshadowing the speculation, now
unpermost in the minds of scirntists, in whic:h
Time is proposed as the logical "fourth dimension" of Space.
.
"That in reducing mathematical ratios to
tht'ir lowest common factor11, it i• mort' ea!lil}•
rlt·mon!ltrable and are more rqnally t'\·idt"nced ·
hy the geumetry of planes and solid!' considered according to angular mea!lurt'ment!l upon
a scale: of 360 dcgrt'es.
.
"That 11quaring thr circle emanated from the
South l'olc angiC' of the ahm·t' figurc.
"That it wa" ht•can!le of ignorance why the
translator~ mixed tht· tinrlin,:s fo Afric's hlood
with Jrwish fahk~ as wt' rearlil~· rccngnize ~uch
words as Ark11, Tahcrnaclt·!l anrl Trmplcs as the
earh· hlood hrothcr" nserl their term!~ only in
pro;lnring arithmetical •Jnantitirll when defining Time Cyclc11 manift'lltcd by terrestrial and
planrtary t'\'olutionc in 11pace.
"That the law of c:rHtallization prest•nts a
wirle nriety of plane r.·~nres and 11olid pro•~or
tions whic:h corre~pond to all of the forego•!'&'·
demonstrating thcrelorC' the: r•resence of llmd
Continurtl on l'nJ;e 33
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EDITORIALS
"While wron11 ia wron11, let no man prate ol peac_..
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NEGROES, ON GUARD!
In Kans.'ls City three colored women
·~·ere recently mysterious!~· ~lain on the pubhe highway; in New York City (Bronx), a
colored woman leading a lonelv life was
found murdered in h<'r home after ~he had
receh·ed a threat ~igned with the initials
"K. K. K."; in Chicago a woman and a
man were slain in broad da~·Jight, and ans»ther woman so badly injured that she is
not expected to live. All of the~e cases
have occurred within the fortnight from
October 9 to 22. Other similar cases may
have occurred in other parts of the country. These are all that we have heard of
so far, and these are enough to convince one
that there is a sinister plot afoot against
Negroes. And note the preference of the
murderers for fc·malc ,·ictims. Add to thi~
the undisput<'cl fact that m:m'" white doctors
throughout tlw countn· h:t\'<' llt.'t'n 0\'errcady to ach·ise and uru.Jertake on Negro
U'Oflrt'll operations that re~utt in loss of reproductive powers. Then figure out for
yourself whether the Negro in America is
not living in a fool's paradise!
THE KU KLL'X 11/!ARING
Those who ha,·e \'et to learn who nms
this country (and ·for whom) must be
mightily a~tonish<.'d at the pale finish of the
Congressional investigation of the Ku Klux
Klan. Congress has suspcmlt•d it!l investigation because, no doubt, Big Business,
whose interests the Klan efficiently serves,
has whispered something into the car of
the Congressional Committee and leaders.
The \\'izard has returned to his Imperial
Citv of Atlanta and will doubtlcs~ cut down
the" aims of his klan to include onh· the
Negro and Organized Labor. So loi1g as
he directs his efforts at these two he will
ha\'e little cause to fear an investigation by
Congress or any other \\'all Street agency.
Of course. he must get off of the Jews and
the Catholics-he was a fool to get on th<'m
in the firl't place-bccau!le m:my of the big
plutes who rnn this country are members
of those two religious sects.
GARVEY TURNS 11\'FORMER
1\larcus Gan·ey's methods of "liberating"
Africa by upholding her oppressors are
PECULIAR, to say. the least. Not satis-

fied with advising Xegrocs to be JO\·al to
all flags m\cler which the~· lh·c, rc.-gardless
of the fact that it is manifestly impo~sible
for X~grocs to be loyal to Great Britainp
France, lklgimn. l'tC., and ~till free Africa
from the cruel rule of those nations, llarcus Gan·ey attempted on Octohc.·r 20 to
turn State \Yitness for the white oppressors of the 1\egro Race, pre:>cnting in the
12th District Magistrates' Court. Xew
York City, a ll'tl<'r from the Paramount
Chief of the African Blood Brotherhood
which Marcus Garn~\· clainwd was an invitation to him "to join Briggs in the o,·crthrow of white governments," as a means
of liberating Africa from those said govenunents.
This latest Judas-act of Marcus Garvey's
is the climax in a long li!'t of tmitorous acts
cnmneratcd at length in the October Crusader aml unrefuted b,· Garve\· bl'C:lll~ irrefutable since based ·upon Gan·ey's own
statements in his paper, "The Xegro.
\\'orld," or over his signature in the white
press. Marcus Gan·ey's attempt to "inform'' on one of the boldest leaders in the
J.iheration Struggle should com·ince e,·en
the most rabid Garv<'~·itc of the insincerity
of the man. It is high time for c\·ery follower of his to take mental stock of himself
and try to honest!~· answer the IJU<'stion if
he is 1101 too tro-Gm&'t').' lo br ,,·c~lly f'roNrgro. Certainly there can be not the
slightest doubt of blackest treason on the
llart of 1\larcus Gan·e~· to the Xl'gr•' I~a~e.
Let him that hath e\·es read! Let lum
that hath cars heed! le~t it he said of him
by embattled Ethiopia in the day of her triumph over her <'nemies: Eyes hath ye and
saw not. cars hath ye and ht·anl nett. depart
{rom my sight for ye are not worthy to be
my son.-C. VALENTJl"E.
A LESSON IN ROTTEl'•,'XESS
To all our statements concerning him in
the October Crusader 1\larcu:o; Gan'C\' has
no rehuttal-no answer. Cnahle to' c.:ven
challc.•ngc the truth of our stal<'nwnt:<. llarcus Garvey resorted to actions that are unthinkable among dec<'nt, earnest Xc.·groes.
\\'holly lacking in argument or Io~:ic. Marcus Garvey tried to "sa\'e his face•· by putting out a silly, malicious canard against
the editor of this magazine to the etTect
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that he was a white man. Haled into court
on a charge of criminal libel and given the
opportunity to nro,·e his statement, 1\larcus
Gan·er again attempted to "save his face"
by an attack on Mr. Briggs, this time att~mpting to appeal to white prejudices by
accusmg Mr. Brigg!' of having invited him
to co-operat~ in the overthrow of white
gO\·ernments in order to effect the liberation
of Africa.
And this is the man who talked of "driving England out of Africa." "driving
France out of Africa," "Belgium out of
Africa.'' etc.-this cowardh·. treacherous
figure which skulks to the wh.ite people with
a charge of treason to white govermnents
again~t the hra\'e and uncompromising head
of the African Blood Brotherhood.
Is it by IK'traying. Nt'groes !'eeking the
liheration of Africa b,· the weakening and
overthrow of the govermuents holding her
in thrall that Marcus Garvey intends to free
Africa? Is it by preaching and ACTING
loyalty to the go,·enuncnts that ha,·e partitioned and snhjugated :\ f rica that Marcus
Gan·c-~· txpects to drive them out of
Africa?
This Judas lscariot i!' the ~~o~cs that
was to tia,·e been !-C. VALEXTIXE.
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CONFF.REJ\"CE FOR IJ'/1/TE
SL'PREMACl' //\' THE PACIFIC
It is not armaments that will be dealt
with at the \\'ashington "Disarmament"
<..:onfen·ncl', so much as Japan's spt'cial position in the Pacific. It i!' not world peace
that President Harding !'eeks but world supremac~· for the white races, and particularly the anglo-saxon branch.
The Conference will open up with a few
smug professions of an interest in disarming which does not exist on the part of any
of the governments which will be represented and will forthwa,· settle down to
the mighty prohlem of 'curbing Japanese
power in the Pacific ami eastern Asia. ~he
imperialist thit'ves of Europe and Amcnca
are getting "shaky" over the succe!'s w_ith
which the Japanese have been cnmlatmg
their exam1iles and are of a mind to tell
Japan that !'he must "do as I tell you to,
not as I do."
It will be a sharp game that the white
nations, lead by the anglo-saxon hypocrites.
will attempt to play at the forthcoming
Conference. and a game in which every
Negro, and every member of the Dar~er
Rares, should be keenly interested. Negroes, Hindus, and other members of the

9
Darker Races do not h3\'e to bear a brief
for imperial Japan in order to be interested in the mana:m·ers of the white race
against the only colored power that has
so far 5uccessfully challenged the vicious
principle _of white supremacy. Japan's
successful challenge to that principle has
been of material help in raising the
status of even· colored race. Her defeat
of Czarist Russia helped to burst the bubble
of white invincihilih· and ga\·e birth to inspirations and longings that are even now
in process of bearing the fruit of liberation.
Her defeat by Ku Klux America would be
a calamity to all members of the darker
races. And that it is at Japan that the Confen·nce is aimed no competent ohsen·er
doubts. In Europe it is an open secret, and
Gustave Terry writing in "L'Oeuvre·•
warns of the coming conflict.
It is not disarmament that will be dealt with
by the \\'a~hington conference, but armaments.
It is beyond douht that it will close with a
motion for the peace of the world, e\"en that of
the Pacific. After which war will not fail to .
break out the following year.

And the Communist newspaper, "L'In-.
ternationale" sees the same menace and
comments:
\\"ithout doubt Pacific wars are the new
madness with which the capitalist regime
menaces hmnanit)". \\'ithout doubt a conference which has as its object the preventing of
the conflict by studying disarmament can only
hasten its ad,·ent.
But it is neccssary that the capitalists should
mark well that such war would strike a new
hlow at their society. :\!read)· seriously dislocatrd and leaning toward ruin, would it resist this new assault? Any Go,•ernment which
launches into war ach·entures can henceforth
count on a political party of workers rising up
against it for a fight without mercy.

The same sentiment that war is inescapable between the Cnited States and Japan
exists also in German\". A New York Times
n·,·iewer of three cierman books dealing
with the possibilities of such. a war. summarizes as follows: "There is no doubt in the
minds of a whole school of writers which
has sprung up in Germany since the armistice that two of the participants in the struggles destined to conntlse the world of tomorrow will be the United States and
Japan."
And the 'New York \\'orlrl di,;cu!Osing editorially "Peril!'-Yellow and White"' conflosses that the hdicf among competent observers is a!O outlined ahcwe:
\\'hat is far more disquieting is the belief
that srems to be gaining rapidly in strength
abroad that the limitation of armament is at
most only a 1uetc:oo:t for the conference and
that the real obj~ct oi the Administration is to
effect the diplomatic isolation of Japan.
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HOW CAN /IE SEPARATE TIIEMf any famit~· can show a consiste11e~· of shade
By ukase of His Imperial Tra,·esty the in its ml'mhers. Mothcrnvill be sq,:arated
"Pro\·isional President-Emperor'' of the from their children. Wives from their husAfri(an "Empire-Republic.'' all light com- b:ands. Dark brother from light brother..
plexioned Negroes whom a !'hort-sighted etc., for. m:ark ye. none but those who can
individual mav not be able to tell "from match His Imperial Tr:avesty's sh:ade will be
white three feet awn" are henceforth to be admitted into the Empire of Gab I
clas!'cd as "white 1~mn-!\egro for Con\'enience," especially where !Ouch person!', WEST AFRICA AND WEST INDIANS
who were not careful enongh to get the
.\ corrcspomll'nt in a personal ll'tter to
proper shading at the timt• of their birth, the editor of Thl' Cru!'adcr remarks that
disagree with thl' program for freeing there is at present much bad feelings in
Africa by bombastic hot air ami the spl'nd- West Africa again~t the \\'est Indian. but
ing of funds for other purpo~l's that were that atlairs ha\"l' taken a turn for the tx-~
!<pccially raised for the purpose of "free- ter sine(' the l.iberatinn Movement. with its
ing Africa.'' And if such pl'r!'ons should appeal for race solidarity, reached West
be engaged in enterprise!' that in any way Africa.
conflict with the "State enterprises'' of His
West Indian troops p~aycd a great and
Imperial Travesty. thl'n. by all the gods Ne- inf:amous part in the conqul'st of large parts
groes must be warned that "to make it suc- of West Africa for the British thil'\"U, for
ceed he claims to be a Negro." and if that \\'est Indians were not always as race-conis not considl'red strong l'nough there will scious and race-patriotic as they are tod~y,
he added to the royal promul~ation the final and in the past under the sway of a Jml'rtle
imprrial ~·ap. "Nl'groes. take notice and patriotism to alien (white) inl'titutions,
go\"l'rtl yoursdvl's according!~·."
thev allO\n-tl thcm~dves to be used a~ tools
Furtlwr. hl' it known that all pt·rsons who in ·the white man's schemes of cotu,uest
ha,·e sinnr•l hy ht·inJ! horn tlu· sli~htest against their own race.
shade lighter than I I is lmpl'rial Travesty
Howe\•er, the \\'est Indian hy sen·ing as
are to be harred from participation in the the instrument through which thl' Liberajoy of silting at his fl'l't and inhaling the tion Movement was introduced into \\"est
smell. Kone such shall pass the valiant Africa and that section of th(' mothcrlamJ.
ll'gionnaire-clog-catcll('rs who shall guard brought into rapprocl~ment with the ~.ew
the approaches to :\ f rica with their trusty \\"orld Negro has glononsly redeemed hunlittle pen-knivrs and orders to turn hack self. and this fact the \\'est Africans arc
all who shall on·end hv reason of thl' allflvl'- even now hl'ginning to realize. n~u thl're is
mentionecl sin. Thi~. of coursl'. indudes a cloud on the horizon. One sectton of the
the ,·ast majority of the prest'nt inhabitants J.iberation Mov('ment has been foolish~y
of Africa who ha,·e grievously sitml'd by based upon the chances of. succes~ or f:utcoming into this world in such outlawed ure of business enterpnscs, aml \\est
shades as dark brown, light hrown, red. Africans have been among those appealed
,·ellow. etc .. etc. \\'hile it has not heen to to bm· "shar('S to liberate Africa." Xow,
(J('('ided ~·et by the Imperial Koncilium in anotiter part of this magazine we arc
whl'ther to drown these native outlaw pointing out the menace to thl' moral~ of
shades or simply to exill' thon to "Green- the Liberation Movcml'nt should failure
land's lev Mountains," it's a sure bet that meet these enterprises upon which a certain
thev wilt" not he allowed to mar the African section of the movement is based. In the
landscape with their racial impurity after New \Vorld the menace of such failure to
His Imperial Travesty, Bark-1\luch, gets our morals is all too real. In Africa. howthere.
ever that menace is a thousand tim('s greatAnd as for thosl' in the Nl'w \Vorld er! 'Thl're, not only the morale of the Libwho are not able to show the same strength eration .1\fovl'ment is at stake, hut tht" hardof pigmentation as His Imperial Travesty won unity of the Nl'gro Race as well! .
Faced with such a misfortune as the fatl-wdl, th<'\" arc in hard luck! Jmll'cd, in
that day of the cfTulgt·nt zenith of Ilis Im- ure of the entl'rprisl's upon which a certai.n
pl'rial Travesty's glorious "Rain" every- sl'Clion of the Liberation Moveml'nt IS
body will be in hard luck. Those who can based, and will not the dying antagonism to
pass the scrutin~; of the aforementioned the West Indian be rekindled with greater
Legionnaire-dog-catchers may ha,·e to inteitsity-and not only in West Africa but
leave hubbv or wifev or the kids behind, in the United States as well? These are
since things are so inixed up that hardly thoughts to which West Indians should gi~e
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:serious consideration before any further in~ulgence in blind following of ignorant
leaders who~ only stock in store consists
of dtmagogy and "revi,·al" tactics.
IT IS TO LAUGH!
\\·e wonder how docs l\lr. Garve\· feel
now that he has been denounced as Bolshe,·ist?
At the Garn•y Congress in N'ew York
City this summer !\I r. Garvey denounced
the :\. lt B. delegates as Bolshe\'ists when
he felt it necessary to arrange their expulsion in order to prevent them from ofilcially
pre~cnting for the consideration of the delegates the program formulat{(l hy the A. B.
B. ''for the guidance of the Xcgro Race in
the Liheration Struggle'' hccause he saw
that program gaining favor in the eyes of
most of the delegates who had gi\'en careful consideration to the printed forms distributed by the A. B. B. .
.-\nd now the Pan-African Congress in
one of its sessions in Europe denounces 1\lr.
Garvt'\' as a Rolshevist! Truh·, certain disltOnorahle tactics are commoi1 to cowards
the world over. Ag:tin, it is to laugh!

a

to convince the people of the sincerity of
their professions of "deep respect for the
law" without upholding it all along the line.
As Mr. Robinson reminds Mr. Anderson,
"there are other statutes equall~· as binding
as the Eighteenth." Why not help enforce
them all?
"THOMPSON STOOD UP"
In another column we reprint an editorial with the abo\·e title from the California Eagle, in which l\lr. Noah D. Thompson, president o( the Los Angeles Di"ision
of the U. K I. A. and delegate from that
division to the Second Garvey· Congress in
N l'w York, is given desnved commendation
for his intelligent stand at the congress.
The editor of The Crusader well remembers the manh· attitude and intelligent suggestions of 1\ir. Thompson at the convention. The trouble was that there were not
enough Thompsons 'around and too many
"blind enthusiasts'' and hero-worshippers.
If even· de legale to the convention had performe<i as faithfully as Thompson "the
dutv which he was sent to care (or" there
might have been some constructive accomplishments anu less tomfoolery and
trumpery. \\'e commend the reprint in
question to the careful consideration of our
readers.

THE EIGHTEENTII AMENDMENTS
AND OTHERS
It is a pertinent point that John E. Robinson. managing t>ditor of the Amsterdam
Xews, raises in a letter to \Villiam H. AnTHE RAILROAD STRIKE
derson of the Anti-Saloon League. which
At
the
time of going to press with the
was given publication in the Xew York
\\'orld of rccrnt date. when he tells the present issue a great railroad strike threatens the countr~·. The proposed strike was
Anti-Saloon chief :
"\\'e fail to see how some organizatiotls called as the result o( the attempt by the
and individuals can well claim to have so railroads to force another cut of 10 per
much re!'pect for one part of the Constitu- cent. against the wages of the men. Onl~·
tion and none for the other. There arc other recently the railroads made a cut of 12 per
statutes e<Jually as binding as the Eighteenth cent. However, in the \'iewpoint of the
roads' executives the situation is in their
Amrmhnent.
"\\'hile we would not place one ohst:tcle hands. The existence of unemployment
in the wav of en forcemrnt of the Prohibi- among millions of workers gives the railtion Law.' we do regard the Fourteenth and roads an economic power that they are deFifternth Amcmlments more sacred than termined to exert to force labor to its knees
the Eightl·enth, because their enforcement and to a position of humbly accepting any
wagl' that is oll'ered. Edmund Pennington.
would pre\·ent lawlrssness and murder.''
Of course. e\'en· one knows that the prl'sident of the ~linneapolis, St. Paul and
••moral forces" in l~merica are far more in- Sault Ste. 1\larie Railway, says as much
terestrd in the rn forcenll'nt of laws that when he remarks:
I han! too much confidrncc- in the wisdom
will deprive citizens o( their per!'onal liberor the C:lllJlloycs to brlic\·e that thc:y will go on
ties than in the en forcrmrnt o( laws de- strike
at this timl'. \\'ith the great number of
sigurd to protect citizrns in their consti~u unt"mployt'd in the country it would be very
tional rights and liberties. hut the pomt unwise £or their onicials to c:all a strike.
rai-;rd by ~I r. Robinson should at least gi,·e
!n spite of the rantings of l\lr. Gompers.
our self -appointed moral guardians some- Labor is a connnodil\· and its existence in
thing to think about. How do they expect surplus numbers is to be used by the ex·
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ploiters to force down to the lowest limits
the price: that iS to be paid for that commodity.
fight of Organized Labor against
this attempt by the Capitalists is the fight
of all Labor~rganized and unorganized,
black and white. But the fight of L"lbor
should not end at an attempt simplv to stem
the tide of reaction and guarantee for another period the by no means full fruit of
their toil that e\·en a so-called "fair wage"
represents. The fight should be aimed at
the very heart of capitalist exploitation
and wage-slavery.

The

IS MARCUS GARVEY LEARNING !
Sunday evening, Ocfober 2, at Liberty
Hall, Mr. Garvey, speaking of the comment
of the European press on the Garvey Section of the Liberation Movement made the
following interesting remark:
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. • . . I understood also that the French
press was dh·ided in opinion concerning us·
even the English press al~o. Some of th~
French paJ>ers were for the U. N. I. A. and the
Gan·e)- policy and others were against the
monment. I SUJlJlO~e the self-interest of the
CaJlitalist J>n>~s naturally was against the mo,·ement, because of the large im·estments to he
protected in Africa. But the liheral press the
Socialist press, all supported the work of the

U.N. I. A.

Rememberin g that the delegates of the
African Blood Brotherhood to the Second
Garvey Congress were expelled and denounced as "Bolshevists '' by Mr. Garvey
because the~· dematuled that the Congress
come out against the Capitalist oppressors
and exploitcr!i of Africa and the Negro
Race, and endorse the white radicals who
are natural allies of the Negro in the struggle against the oppressor of both the Ne~ro
(as Negro and worker) and the white
worker; we wonder what Mr. Garvey now
thinks of our argument and the A. B. B.
Program. in general?
Docs 1\1 r. Garvey still believe that it is
necessary to first hear our proven enemies
before endorsing our pro,·cn friends? What
more proof of enmity docs he desire from
the white bourgeoisie than the African
Slave Trade and the wanton destruction of
native civili1.ations and States through its
instrumental ity? The subsequent partition
and dcspoilation of Africa when it became
more profitable to steal the land. from the
native than the native from the land? And
the tragic experience of Negroes in the
United States from the time of their first
landing even to the present hour? \:Vhat
more proof does he desire of the recogni-
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tion by Soviet Russia and the Third lnternationale of the identity of interests existing ~tween the Movement for Negro
Liberation and the Movement for the liberation of white workers than Soviet Rus!'ia's action in helping the Persians to expd
the Rritish from their territory and affording financial aid to the Indian Nationalists,
the Eg~·ptian Nationalists, the Afghans
and the Turki~h Natiohalists, and the instructions of the Third lnternational e to
its members in England, France, the United
States, t'tc .• to give every aid and co-operation to all mo,·cments for the liher:uion of
the "oppressed sla\·cs of the colonies"?
Is Mr. Garvey lcarning or is he still
afraid to offend the cncmies of the Kegro
hy endorsing the friends of the Ncgro?

AS TilEY HAVE DONE BY YOU, DO
YOU BY THEA!
The record of the African Blood Brotherhood stands out bright and clear. hrave
and untarnished in this day of cowardly
compromises and servile surrenders on the
vart of leaders who were thought to have
l.~een among the most fearless and outspoken. but who ha\'e cowardly capitulated
at the first smell of !'moke.
The A. B. B. fights on. and will ever
fight on regardless of the blows we receive
for the blows we giVt'. for we have never
had any illusions conceriling the l.iheration StrugJ!Ie and the ability and willingness
of the other man to hit back when he saw
his domination mt'naced.
In order that the Liberation Struggle
may be made more effective and a larger
munher of Ke~:roes brought into the ~love
men!, the A. H. B. will seck to publi~h a
weekly newspaper whose purpose it will be
to educate the masses in proper tactics and'
knit closer together in common purpose the
various sections of the great Negro Race
in the UJtited States, Africa, Central America, etc., etc.
Already 153 Negro organization s and'
churches, newly federated to present a solid
front to the foe. ha\'C assured us of support
and co-operation in the move to put out a·
wt'ckly paper ,and we invite all othcrs-or~ani7.alions and individuals- to sctul in a
donation for this purpose and thus do their
bit toward helping this fearless organization to fight the battles of the race still more
Send vour contribution to•
efficiently.
CYRIL V. BRIGGS, Paramount Otief
A. B. B., 2299 Seventh a,·cnue. New York
City. All sums will be acknowledged and
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the names of the senders published in The
Crusader (and in the n(wspaper when publication begins) un~ess otherwise requested.

AS TO MORALITY
Astounding fact I Marcus Garvey has
raised the moral question I
Now, the editor of The Crusader is willing to match his personal morality with that
of Garvey every day of the week-and we
take it that as the quarrel is Mtween Briggs
and Garvey 10 the test is Mtween Garvey
and Briggs.
The editor of The Crusader has never
left his wife, nor turned his wife out.
The editor of The Crusader is not now
living with a woman not his wife and never
has 10 lived.
The editor of The CruMder was never
fOJ'C(d to leave London. Eng., for having
raped a little white girl in a friend's office.
):h ••i•o• e._.la..C..u d•r does not love
·white wmnen that mucn, ana moreover he
h:.!' rr!!Jlrd for the innocence and patitt IQ,(
childhood.
Must the editor or The Cm!!.'\dcr go into
details? He has b~· preference fought a
clean fight 10 far, but he can s!ing as much
(and more. since there's more to sling) mud
as the other fellow if he has to I
INTENTIO NAL OR ACCIDENT AL!
It seems to us that the New York Amsterdam News is guilty of the same despicable offense which we denounce when comnlitted by the white press, to wit: the headlining of the racial identity of a Negro accused of crime and the absolute ignoring of
that san1e identity in the case of a Negro
who has done something commendable.
The only difference is that the Amsterdam
News' offence is against our West Indian
brothers.
In the issue of October 12 these two
headlines appeared on opposite sides of the
Amsterdam News' front page:
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There wall no mention in the Thompson
story that the hero of the steamship Rowan
clisastu was ·of West Indian birth, although
it is hardly probab~ that the Amsterdam
!Xews did not possess such knowled,e.

And whv shuuld such mention be necessary in either case? Is not" the fac:t of being a Negro sufficient? If the heroisn1 of
one Negro is comn1on inspiration to all
Negroes, nmst not the shame (alleged) of
one Negro be of conm1on concern to all
Negroes, in the san1e way as the glory and
degradation of the human race are common
concern to all men1bers of the human ~Jce l

THE ANSWER TO THE ANSWER TO
A CHALLENG E
Evidenth· the answer \vhich the editor of
The Crusader sent to "Marcus Garve\· and
his man 'Friday,'" in answer to a chailenge
in tfnr Negro World of September 3. was
too hot for Man Friday and his Imperial
Master, for here is a letter received by the
editor of The Crusader under date of Septenlber 26. 1921. Some answer to the answer to a challenge, don't you think?
Dear Mr. Dri111:
I read your letter with interest; bat am
IOrr7 I have not ·apace to publiah it in ita
aatl~tx ia.the Ne•ro. World. To do eo would
rtelalhil - auwu u lenph., Ancllodo IIOLcan
1~ rntPr fnte an "'diW ._.._....... - . ,_
whether nr nn thr cun\·rntiun wt• :s •nrrrwtl.
. You .!ltatrd Jour viewpoint anti I 1tatrcl ntr
v•cwpomt, an I cto nnt 11re the nr"ct or an
endless reiteration nf nnr views. lnMucl ctf
discussin1r what the U. N. I. ,\, cmn-cntinn clicl
or did not do, the Ne~rro World iA pu&hincsomc
vital thin1r1 a~rrerd on at the convention.
I remain ver:r sincerely yours,
(Siped) WM. H. FERRIS.

In his letter Mr. Ferris ignored the point
at issue: the challenge which he issued to
the editor of The Cru~~ader to "state that
in the event of war between the United
States and Japan, the An1erican N qroes
should forn1 a Japanese and anti-An1eric:an
society." A challenge which lhe editor of
The Crusader fearles!lly took up, as all will
agree who read the letter under caption of
"More Wabbling Leadership,'' in the October Cntsader. We repeat here the subheadline of that article: "GARVEY AND
FERRIS, ADMITTIN G FEAR OF JAIL
GOVERNS THEIR ACTIONS. TOO
COWARDL Y EVEN TO PUBLISH
OVER HIS OWN SIGNATUR E THE
UNCOMPR OMISING STATEMEN TS
OF BRIGGS WHICH THEY THEMSELVES DARED NOT MAKE,'' and we
reiterate the !ltaten1ent in that 1ettt r that
"Men who are not prepared lo sul'fer il'nprisonnlent, deportation or exclusion for
their opinions have no right to advance
themselves as leaders of an opprasecl
people."
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The Five Calls of Islam
0 faithfltl. come; ere yonder !'un shall rise
'ro flood the earth with beauh·, light and
life,
·
Li£t up \·eiled faces to the far-off skies.
And pra\", ma,· Allah nerve \"OI for tl.e
strife.
•
.
Let purer thoughts speed o'er the distant
marge.
To fill the \Han· hearts of men with
good.
·
Drawing mankind unto a faith more large
Than am· else that breathes of brother-

hood.
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0 true belie\'ers, there is One alone.
Source of all power. soul of humanity;
Each human heart a temple or a throne;
Each race a river, flowing to that sea
That hath no shore, and no tides move, and
creep
Restless, unending, 'gainst a silver strand.
But where Love's call re-echoes far and
deep.
A roll of music from an unseen band.
Yea. faithful ones. but once to mortal eyes
The vision of the palaces shall come;
The gods who guard the paths to Paradise,
Proclaim for souls heroic, such is home.

B1 BEN E. BURRELL

Not for the weaklings who upon the way
falter and fail, or seek the path of fticfJt;
Only the great who battle day by day
For Freedom, Justice and the cause of
RighL

0 faithful ones, come. purify ~-our souls
Thro' acts of penance, faith and righteousness;
The hand of Allah all vour fate controls;
The word of Allah reaches all to bless.
So feed the poor. and help the weak and
lame;
Guide ~·e the erring; so shalt thou be
blest;
For, one more day, and thou mayest be the
s.·une;
Victim of thine unholy heart's unrest.
Ere the eye closes, and the world shall sleep
Give thanks to Allah for the day that's
done;
His word shall guide you, and his hand shalt
keep
You in the path until the gate be won.
Then, in the gardens where the musk of
flowers
Is blown fore\·er on the winds of peace,
Joys uncontrolled, thro' the eternal hours,
1110u shalt inherit never more to cease.

Help Save Soviet Russia
It is to the lntuest of Negroes. Both as Wor~ers and as Negroe1, to Help l~e Only
W orterr Co\!ernmenl Weather the Present Famine Conditiom-Cru1ader Urae•
Negroes to Cwe and Ci"Pe Liberally to Ruasian Relief
New York, Oct. IZ, 19ZI.
Dear Comrades:
The work of the Friends of So,·iet Russia is
proceeding with splendid ,·igor and is producing excelll'nt results.
One labor union after another is linking UJl
with us. Locals of the large~t labor organiza·
lions of the country are gh·ing full support.
\\"orkers' and fratl'rnal organizations of e,·er)"
character are donating snug ~urn~ for the benefit of the ~tarving pcopll' in Russia.
Up to thl' present more than $1ZO.OOO ha~
been received at this office. The greater part
of this amount has already been signed ovl'r
in a check for thl' purcha~e of whl·at, ftour, condensed milk anti chocolate which will be
shipped this wl'ek.
The first $100,000 ha~ hl'en o\·ertopped! Now
on to the second $100.000 j,y J:l:o,·embcr IS. All
shoulders to the wheel!
One of the be~t piecl'~ of news is that the
Chicago Federation of Labor and the Tacoma

Central Labor Council hne linked up and are
co-operating to the fullest with us.
Thi!' is the beginning of the complete cooperation of all labor elemtnts in the United
States in our gigantic ta!'k of hl'iping the starving workers of Russia and their children.
\\"e are projecting an exlt'nsin lour of \\'m.
Z. Foster, the rt"known lahor leader, who only
rl'centlv returned from Rul'~ia. Fostl'r has a
big message for the American workers. He
,.i~ited not only Ru~sia, but also Germany,
France and Gn·at Britain. and ma\· well be
~aid to he an authority of the situatio-n in thost·
countries.
\\' e hope to securt' the sc n·icl's of a singer
of international rl'known for a limited number
of engagl'ment~. Although we cannot give
am· detail~ or fix am· •latl'S his recitals should
nei us a big sum for. relief.
Keep up the good world Your work en·
courages others. Report to us anything of
significance so that W(' can rl'lay it to all of our
aniliations. Nothing is more islfectious than
success.
Fraternally,
FRIENDS OF SOVIET RUSSIA.

1"1/E (,Rt..:S.·WU<
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Lessons in Tactics
For the Liberation Movement
Upo_n lite /ntelli1ent ancl Fearless Application
of Coned T actia Dc:penJ• lite Success of lite
Liberation Stru11le

W

ARS are not all won by actual fighting.
Propaganda is e\·c;rywhere recognized as
a great weapon. The :\egro n('eds to
put out propaganda not only on the inside to
wake up the ma~~es and mobilize Negro
thought in the Librratiou Struggle.', but on the
outside, among the whites, as wt'll.
WE liLTST Alll to encoural[c uistent dh·isions and C\"cn to foster new dh·isions in the
ranks of the white race. To this ('lid we must
refrain from chau,·inistic utterancrs and threab
of "what we are going to do whc.-n we win
.-\frica." etc .• that would han the effect of
forcing together thr nmch-di,·ided ranks of the
white race. \\'e must aim to kerp \\'hitc Labor
and Capital apart by ~howiug \\'hitc Labor
that its interests are identical with our own,
inasmuch as we arc both serking fr('edom from
Capitalist oppression and exploitation and
nrith('r the Krgro nor \\'hite Labor can achie,·e
that frerdom without the.- aid of the othrr. So
long as Ca1•italism is allowed to retain its grip
on the resources of "thr colonies," White Labor
will find it well-nigh irnpossihle to destrov
Capitalism at home. And, in the case of the
.l\egro, co-operation is C\"en more essenti;~l,
since under present conditions of warfare and
control ol thr weapons of destruction we will
find it impossible to effect an earh· liberation
of Africa without outside aid in some form or
other: the supplyintr of arms anrt munitions;
the exertion of moral influence ll\· the classconscious white workers against tl1rir imperial
go\·ernments; or "direct action." against aggressi,·c or suhjugating wars. such as forced
the go,·crnments of France and Great Britain
to keep their hands otT of SO\·irt Russia.
NO RUSI:\ESS E:\TERPRISE is good
enough to hase the Liberation Mo,·emc.-nt and
the morale of the.- :\egro Masses upon the success or failure of that enterprise. Of course we
must ha,·c business enterprises. but let's not
link them up dirrctly with the Liberation
Mo,·ement and thereby !\lake the entire mo,·ement upon their chances of success or failure
and at the same time in\"ite white aggr('ssion
to what mar be correctly considered a ,-ulnerable spot in our armor. The soont•r the Garvey
Section of the Liberation Mo\"cmc.-nt recognizes
this the better for that section in particular and
the mo\"ement in genrral.
JUST AS THE NEGRO in the llnited
States can ne\"er hope to win equal rights with
hi~ white neil[hbors until Africa is Jihcrated
and a strong :\egro ~tate (or states) erectc.-d
on that continent. so, too, we can ne\"er liherate
Africa unless, and until, the Arnc.-rican Section
of the Negro Race is made strong enough to
play the part for a free Africa that the Irish in
America now play for a free Ireland. E,·cry
Negro in the United States should usc his ,·otc
-and use it fearlessly and intelligcnth· to
strengthen the radical lllO\"ement and -thus
create a deeper schism within the white race in
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America and at the same time make more
friendly-by demonstrating his. willingness to
go hal£ the way-those who arc already fricndl7
to his Cause.
WE 1\IUST CO:'\SOLIDATE the organized
strength of the Negro. And we cannot do this
by putting up any one organization as "the organization par cxccllcncc" and dcmanding...as a
1)rereqnisite to participation in the Liberation
Struggle that all other organizations dcstro7
thcmsch·es to It-t their members come into the
theoretical "organization par exccllcncc." \\'hen
it is impossible e\·en to induce all unorganized
Negroes to join thi~ organization that sets
itself up as ''the whole cheese" how can they
expect the members of existent organizations
to forego their loyalty to their own organiza·
lions and destroy all that they have painfully
built up to go into another organization whose
program-if it has one-may not appeal to
them as strong!~· as dots the program of their
own organization? .l\ o, the common sense way
docs not con5i~t in insisting that all other or·
ganizations ~hould destroy themsel\"es and
that ALL X cgroe~ ~honld come into :MY or·
ganization or YOUR organization-the common sense war is for all Negro organizations
to co-operate and TO FEDERATE in order to
make for cffecth·eness in the Liberation Strug.gle. The Federation Plan wu outlined in the
Rulletin~ which the A. B. B. issued at the
Second Gan·ey Congress and in the invitation
to co-operation sc.-nt to Mr. Ganey. It is
further explaincd in this issue.
DESIRABLE AS IT IS that our encrgic.-s be
dircctc.-d against the enemy and no\ wa~ted in
fighting among our~eiHs, it is sometimes
nC'ccs~arr to engage in discussion in order that
cc.-rtain \'ital issues may he clarified and a better
undc.-rstanding gained of thto problems with
which we arc facrd. In such di~cussions the
A. B. B. has always, and shall always, confine
itsel£ to the is~ucs ill\·ol\"cd. \\'c ha\"C too many
arguments in fa,·or of our program to need to
dc.-sccnd to mud-slinging. false alltgations and
abuse. \Vc could call namc.-s. too, if we wanted
to. \\' e could put out false statements, too,
and could lie as hard and as fast as the other
fellow. But we don't ha,·e to. Common sense
is O\"erwht'lmingly on our side.
APROPOS of making the Amrrican Section
of the :\egro Race strong cnough to play its
destined important role, all .l\rgroes in America mufti use their ,·otcs. Those who ha,·e
\"ott·s must help the dis(ranchi~c.-d ones to get
their votes. Those who were not horn in the
LTnitcd Statc.-s and are not naturalized :\I UST
Not because it's hc.-tter to
~ATURALIZE.
be an American citizen than to be a British
subject (or ,·ice versa), but bee.-a usc it's better
to be a NEGRO THAN TO BE EITHER OF
THE OTHERS, and because the ~cl[ro
Strength in America MUST BE DEVELOPED before it can exert political, moral or
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financial inAuence upon the Liberation Struggle.
THE. ~~~FORTl 1 XATF. exJterit-nce of lJ. N.
I. A. di\'ISJons in Santo Domingo, wh<'rc: th<'y
ha\·e bc<'n j;\IJUircssed and tht'ir luders arrestt'd
by t:"ited States marinu, and in Cuba an<l
Cost;r' Rica. where th~y ha\·e been persecuted
by the: Un•tcd Frui~ Company, supJ•Iy am1•lc:
proo~ of the neccsj;Jty, long ago affirm,•d by
the A. B. D.. of underground tactics in certain
parl5 of the world. In those parts it's a choice
of one of three things: (I) Open organization

'SADER

with fl'arll'SS operation and rnultant persecu•
lion by the J>o"·ers that he; (.!) OJ>en organization and · compromi~e of principles with the
powers that he: for the 5akt of exemption from
hampering 1•ersccution: or (J) undercround
orcanization and the ability to "carr)· on" fear·
lessly and cfTecth·ely without compromise and
without in,·itinc premature persecution "that
would hamper and pt'rhaps t'\"en cripple: the
mo\"Cment in its early stag<"s, before: it 11 strong
t'nough to strike hack efTcocth·t'ly at iu cnemiC'I.
WHICH IS Til~ COli~IOX SEXSE \\'A\"l

News at a Glance
MARTIAL LAW IN INDIA
Simla, India, Oct. 16.-An extraordinary
edition of the Gazc:tte, is~ues yestcrtlay, JlrO·
mulgates on ordinance of ma~itallaw Jlfo\·iding
for the constitution of militan· court~ ior the
trial of persons accused of certain offenses in
the martial Jaw area. The: offenst's include the
commission of acts alleged to mislead or
hampc:r imperial success in military or ,,olicc:
operations and the communication of militan·
information to rcbds. Confirmation of deati.
sellt<"nces passed by the courts wilt be resen-ed
to district commanders.

24 HURT IN CAIRO RIOTING
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<;airo, Egypt, Oct. 15.-Rioting followed thco
arrl\·al here: by steamshi1• Friday of Said Zaglt~ul Pasha. former ~I inister of Justice and onc
of the :\ationalist '''a<ll.'rs. Twcnty-iour per·
son5 \nre wounded. The: British ha\·e not permitted Zagloul to land.

DUSE MOHAMMED IN U. S.
Dusc: :Mohammed Ali, nath·e of Egypt and
editor of the: Africa and Oriental Rc,·ic:w of
London, as Wt'lt u author of "The Land of the
Pharaohs" and "A Hi5tory of Eg~·pt," came in
the intc:rest of trade bc:twcen the: \\'cost Coast of
Africa and this countn·. He is a dirt'ctor of the:
newly formed lntercoionial Corporation.

FORM ASIATIC LEAGUE "TO COMBAT WHITE RACE"
Tokio. Sept. 20 (Correspondence: oi the: As$ociatcd Prc:~s).-:\n A~iatic league. with .Japan
at it~ hc:ad and with thc: a,·owed object of combating th•• aggrcos~i,·e policy of the white ract',
is being organized in the Far East, according to
new~papl'rs here.
Marquis Okuma and other promin<'nt .Japanese: are said to be: behind the pwject. which
was first broached by Dr. Ryu Tai Koi, a
Corean.
"\\'halt'\'er tht' weakness of Japan, on her
depends the guidance- of A~ia in the right
direction." Dr. Ryu said. "\\'c: must make: it
our first dutr to correct the wrong concrJ•lion
of the Japanese regarding their mission so that
they may br able to discharge it propt•rly."

WOULD AFFILIATE WITH THE
INTERNATIONAL
l:>etroit. Oct. JJ.-:\ demand that the: Amt'r·
ican Federation oi Labor aAiliatc: with the
Th,rd International· was made in a resolution
adopted la$t night br the Detroit Fedcoration
of Labor. The resolution declared the: "saln-

tion or the \\'Orkin' class can be accom;•li~hed
only through an mtcrnational organization.~
It was adopted following the: report of Dtnnis
llatt, the local federation's de-legate to tift
lloscow congrcss, who ha~ ju~t returne-d. If
the So\·icot Go,·crnmcont fails, Batt told the:
meeting, "it will be the grcatest dcfut in history for the working pc:ople."

INTERNATIONAL PROLETARIAN
SOLIDARITY
Stockholm, Sept. l (Rosta \\'ien).-The
"Right" trade unions ha,·e issued an appeal on
behalf of Russia. The Swedish Union o( Land·
workers ha,·e decided that coach llll'lllbrr i• to
contribute: 10 kilograms of grain. IS 'kilograms
of potatol'S, and one: kilogram of pt'as to the
relid work.
Copenhagen, Scpt. 8 (Rosta \\·ic:n).-Thc
"Russian \\'eek" of the: Danish Communist
Party yielded 10,878 danish crowns.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Crusader announce~ that its columns
arc at the people's disposal for an open diF·
cussion of the Garvc)·-Briggs discu~~ion (and.
for that matter. any other public question) and
invite-s thc opinion of its readers upon the
mcrits of the case.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Crusader wants its read,·r!' to know that
thi~ is tht-ir magazine and that its column~
are at their disposal to tell of their t'XJ>cricnces
in shop and factory, etc., and to gi\'t' space and
pnblicit~· to all wrongs to be righted. Tell U!'
oi condition~ in ~·our town or conntry. Tc:ll
u!' of )'our expt'ricnces in !'hop and factory.
Bring your problems to us. Gi,·c: us the OPI•or~
tunity to hclp you. Thili is the people's pub·
lication. USE IT.

BRIGGS POKES FUN AT GARVEY
The following o1•con Jettt-r was inditcd to
Marcus Gan·ey. prl'$idt•nt-gl'neral of the l;ni\·ersal Ne-gro lmpro,·t'mc:nt :hsociation. by
Cyril V. Briggs. executh·e hcad of the African
lllood Brotherhood and cditor of The Crusader
Magazine, in answer to a statemt•nt made: br
Gan·cy in his paJil'r for October 4:
"l\h· Dear Marcus:
"i must thank you for the half-hour's hearty
:unu~cment you affordt'd m~·self and large
number of relati,·e!' ranging in all the beautiiul
and ·,·aricgated shadc~ of the gr..at Xegro race
from the 'lightest light' to the 'darkut dark'
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hy your announcemen t in th~ Negro \\'orld
for Octub~·r 4, that
"'.\ whit~ man in X~w York b'· the name of
Cyril Briggs has ~tarted the "African Dlood
Brotherhood" to catch N~grou, no doubt. To
maki it succeed he claims to be a Negro, and
contmuously attackjl the l'ni,·ersal Negro Impro,·~ment As!'ociation and its found~r Marcus
Garvey. Negroe~, take notice and' so,·~rn
youneh·cs accordingly.'
"I must thank you also for m)' friends, of
whom I am fortunate to have a large circle,
and who no doubt cnjo,·ed your maniacal ravings 11uite as much as Jiw!<eH.
"\\'h~n in the Octoher number of The Crunder 11roof incontro\"Crtib le (incontro,·crti ble
because ba~ed upon your own statement and
figures!) wa!< pr~~ented as to your treason to
th~ Xegro race in surrendering vital x,·gro
rights and the falsity of your linancial statements re the affairs of the U. !\. I. A., I
naturally. looked for th~ u~ual do~c of abuse
and mutt-slinging with which you ha,·c met all
critics in the pa!<l, but certainly nen~r in m)'
'1\'ildcst hopr!' of tactical blundering on \'our
part did I look for anything so dcliciously
ridiculous a!l the announcemen t rcferred to.
"\\'hat's th~ matter, old boy, ha,-~ you forgotten how to sling the mud~ Or hu some
one stolen your poison pen, or robbcd )"OU of
your sut•PIY of m\ld and brimstone with which
you usually Ja,·~d your tongue prior to attacking those you consider your enemies? Or did
the compilation of facts and ·figures in the
Octoh~r Crusad~r so completdy overwhelm
you that ~·ou Jo,t ~-our bt·arings? Get hack to
abuH·. old bo)·. It's le.-s cotl\'incing than facts.
'tis truc. but th~n \\"E HA\'E THE FACTS
OX YOlJ so you must content your puny soul
with abuse. Anyway, abuse is bctter for your
und~rhand purposes than !<uch a grotcsquc lie
which EVE!\ YOU should hav~ sense cnough
to know nobody would belie,·e, t<l'eing that
thou•ands of Nl'gro~s ha,·~ long and intimatrly
known the wrill·r for what ht' is-a Xcgro and
~ grul d<"al proudcr of the fact of his identity
with th~ Xegro rae~ than arc you, with your
combination of blatant hragadocio and tlitiful
ignoranc~ l'f th~ g'forious history of the Xegro
rae~ E\'1-:X '\\'ITHIN THE LAST FIVE
HUXDRED YEARS.'
"(Signed) CYRIL V. BRIGGS."

INDIA INDEPEND ENCE FUND
(Rrprinted from the Irish Pre!'s of Philaddphia. of Oct. 1, 19.!1.)
ln•lia is ready. India i!l prepared.
\\'ill you h~lp lwr put an army in th~ field?
:.\lillions ha,·~ joined her national army.
\\"ill you help her !'Quip her army?
India needs a little ;msh. Will you gh·e this
push:
Act! .\ct! Act now!
India is acting. This is th~ time when we
mu•t ~upport th~ f1ghting ann)" in India. The
fighting fore~ of India with llrOiler !'UI'port and
Cltuipnwnt can alon~ destroy the British power,
which ha~ become a menace to ch·ilization.
lrdaml's and Africa's battle will be helped
through India.
Til~ time is most opportun~. Help is ur~:ent
ly n~~ded to ~quit• ·and support thc fighting
fore~ of India. On~ hundred dollars will cqui11
on~ fight~r in India. One dollar will support
an Indian fight~r in India for one wc~k.

I appul on b~half of the fighting forces of
India to,th~ supt•ortl'rs of the f1ghting forces
of lr~land and to the lo,·ers of liberty in seaera) for help and assistanc~ at this time. I
appeal for liberal contribution to this fund. .
Remt'mbcr $100 will l'qUit• one fighter la
India and $1 will support one fightu for one
w~ek.

Organizations and indi,·iduals arc r~quested
to co-operate and make this fund a huge succcss Any contribution, ho":ev~r small, will
hc duly acknowledg~d in the Irish Press.
Ch~cks and contributions should be s~nt to
S. N. GhoSI', care of the Irish Press, 9lJ \\'alnut
·
street, Philaddphia. l'a.
Yours for fre~dom,
(Signl'd) S. N. GHOSE,
On behalf of the fighting forces of India.
AMERICAN LABOR ALLIANCE TO •
CHARTER CITY LOCALS AND ORGANIZE AS A POLITICAL PARTY
Thl' Pro,·i~ional Executh·e Committ~e of the
Amt'rican Labor Allianc~ at its meeting held
on \\'cdnuday, September 21, made the follow·
ing dl'cisions:
I. To chart~r directtr city locals and thus
prO\·id~ for a dircct dues-paying membership.
This step is taken in response to requetts· from
all parts of th~ country.
1.. The Pro,·isional Ellecuth·~ Committn is
of th~ opinion that the tim~ is ripe for the
organization of the class-consciou s workers of
America into a revolutionary political party,
and it announc~s that in the near future it will
call a national com·ention to launch such a
rarty. All wl'fking class organization!! which
d,•cJar~ thcmseh·cs in !<Ytnt•athy with th~ aims
and principles of the Aml'rican Labor Alliance
will be itwit~d to s~nd dcl~gates.
3. In the int~rcst of the organization of the
A. L. A. as a 1•olitical party the Pro,isional
F.ll:ecutive Committ~e decide~ to appeal for an
organization fund of ~.?5.000 to bc raisrd by
t'opnlar ~>nhscription. Ella R~~'·cs Bloor, just
returned from Ru!lsia, is to b~ rout~d at once
on a coa!lt to coast !'JlUking tour in b~half of
the organization fund. Other sp~akera will
soon be announced to follow.
4. All organizations and indi .. iduals interested in thc organization of the American
Labor Alliance as a political party of th~ clas11
conscious workers of Am~rica ar~ requut~d to
write to th~ National Oflice, addressing Pro,.i~<ional Ellecutivc Committee American Labor
Allianc~. 201 West 13th strc~t. New York City.

NEGRO EDITOR CALLED WHITE
BRINGS CRIMINAL ACTION
The charg~ of criminal libcl brought by Cyril
Briggs. editor of Thc Crusad~r. against Marcus
Gan·cy. pr~sidl'nt·gl'n~ral of th~ ll. N. I. A.,
\\a!' !'ustained ln- Justke Renaud in the llth
District :r.JagistratC..,. Cl'urt, New York. on
Tlmrsda\·, Octohcr 20. and counsel ordere.d to
pret•ar~ ·briefs for a fmal huring on October
31 at the 4th District Court to decide wheth~r
it i~ a cue for the Grand jury.
:Marcus Gan·ey was rrpr~sentl'd by Attorn~)'
\\'ilfred Smith, counsl'l for th~ Black Star
Line. The cue for Rriggs, the complainant,
wa!' ·efficiently handl~d by Assistant District
Attorney Lynch.
Editor Briggs, who is also F.ll:ecuth·c Head
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of the African Blood Brotherhood and a former
editor of the Amstt'rdam 1\ew~. took sharp
exception to a statement in Gan·ey's paper,
th~ Kegro \\'orld, to the effect that he was a
white man passing for a 1\egro.
Directly after llrigg~' action was sustained,
Gan·ey made a complaint against Briggs charging the .latter with ha,·ing committed criminal
libel against him in the October Crusader, cit·
ing as evidence an article claiming that Gan·ey
had lost money in ''escrow," h··cause he knew
so little of how to go ahout putting money in
"escrow," and an editorial demanding that he
abandon his announct'd plans to go to Europe,
and that ht' remain in the l'nitt'd States at
"this critical period in those enterpri~es" or
which Mr. Gan·ey is head. justice Renaud
~>aid he saw nothing criminal in tht' "escrow"
article, and in rcft'rring to the editorial dem:mding that Gant'\' sta\' in tht' l:nitt'd Stat<'~
asked Gan·ey whethc·r ht'. did not himself think
that he should stay in the l'nited State~ ju~t
now, inquiring if it was true that the Black
Star Line wa~ in financial dillicultit's and bringing out the admission that the line had onl)·
one steamship in operation and that for the
last six months in a Cuhan port. Gan·ey also
prt'sented a letter fr(\m Briggs claiming that in
it Briggs had ill\·it<'d him t(l "co-operate with
him in o,·erthrowin!:' gm·ernnH·nts." The judge
failed t(\ S<'t' an~· such meaning in the letter and,
after asking Garn-y if he had any oth.-r e,·idence, threw out his complaint against llriggs.

DENIES A. B. B. IS LIKE KU KLUX
KLAN
New York, Oct(\her.-The Grand C.ohlin of
the Ku Klux Klan for the District of C(\hnnbia
who. in an inten·iew gh·en a representath·e of
the \\" ashington Eagle. d.-fended his organization with a claim of similarit\· hetween the Ku
Kln:oc and the African Blood· Brotherhood and
the assertion that "the Ku Klux Klan had as
much right to .-xist as the :\ frican ntood
Brotherhood." must ha,·e been dr.-aming aceorrting to Cyril \'. Brigl!'s. Executive Head of
the latter organization who thi• morning i~sued
the following statement for publication:
"Th<' Grand Gohlin must ha,·e heen dreaming. There certainly is not the slightest similarity between thf' African ntood Brotherhood
and the l'icious K n Klu:oc organization. The
A. B. B: is a prot!'cti\"e and liherath·e organization called into heing as a result of the
terroristic tactics of the Ku Klux and the
gen!'ral framt' of mind of the anglo-saxon clement from which the Ku Klux mt'mhership is
drawn. The A. B. R. is not anti-Catholic. antiJew. anti-alien or anti-anyhody else, hut ~imply
pro-K<·gro. It S!'eks not l\egro suprt'macy but
K t'gro protection and liherh·. It has no desire
to handicap and keep down· anr race ~implr to
"pro,·e" the snpt'riority of it~ own racial stock.
(A pt'culiar supremacy that dare not risk equality of competition from !'O-calletl inferior races.)
It has for its purpose "immediate protection
and ultimate liberation of Kegroes everywhere," and the \\·orst thing that its enemies
ha,·e ever accused it of was of "organizing and
directing N<'groes" in self-defense during the
race riots at Tulsa, \Vashington, Chicago, etc.
"\Vith the case as to lawlessness and murderous terrorism so completely provt'd against the
Klan by the expose by the New York World
and associated papers, how can even a fanatical
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Klansman fancy a similarity between the two
organizations when the A. D. B. has ne,·er even
been accused of promoting lawlessness ancl
mob-murder? The Grand Goblin dreams-to
say the least."

"THE OPEN DOOR" PAGEANT TO
BE GIVEN IN NEW YORK
Last year Atlantic Unh·ersity celwrated it•
fiftieth annin~rsary by the presentation of
"The Open I>oor"-a pag.-ant gi\·en b)· the
colored students of the unh·ersity, showin1
symbolically the hi~tory of the !\egro race,
from primiti\·e times, through sJa,·ery to the
prest'nt. The pageant was so enthu~iastically
rt"ccived that it had to be repeated in Atlanta,
and was then takl·n to Sannnah for another
performance. From there it has tran·led to
Roston, and from there to Hartford and Springfield and Pro,·idence, in which Xorthern cities
it was giHn by casts of local !\t'groe~. And
now l\t'w York is to ha,·e an opportunity to
see "The Open Door."
Atlanta t:ni\"l'rsit~· i~ doing a great work in
tht" South in its task of educating the Xe1ro.
It aims to gi,·e a cultural rather than an in·
dustrial education, and has alwa,·s ~triven to
maintain as high a scholastic standard as thc
big Xorthrrn institutions. A great proportion
of its graduates go into teaching. and it is
e!'timated that in the United States toda,· some
50.000 tmt•ils are under the daily instruc'tion of
graduates of Atlanta l'niversity.

FULL ATTENDANCE AT LINCOLN
UNIVERSITY-FOOTBALL NEWS
Lincoln tinh·ersity, Pl·nnsyl\"ania, has ot•ened
its sixt}·-sixth year with tht' largest enrollment
in its hi!'tory. and with o,·er 200 stmll·nt~ in its
collt"ge det•artml'nt alone. Q,·er I SO applicants
hart to be rcfus<'d for lack of room. The foothall !'quad of m·er forty men is bt'ing trained
'"' john A. Shelburne. last Har's famous fullback on the Darmouth tt'am. The schedule
for Novemher has been arranged as follows:
l\o,·t'mher S, Hampton Institute at Lincoln
l'nh·ersity: !\o,·. IZ. l'nion L'ni,·er!'it,· at Richmond, \'a.: Nov. Z4, Howard l'ni\·ersitv at
Philadelphia. Pa. Dr. \\'. G. Alt'xander. of
Orange, N.J., is the graduate athletic manager.

THE DYER BILL IS READY-WILL
NEGROES ACT?
The Dyer Bill wa~ reported fa,·orahly Olt
Octobt'r 20 by the Committee on the Judiciary
of tht House of Reprt'sentati,·es. ·
Kow is the time to flood Congress with telegrams, letters, C\'cn personal ,·isits to \\'ashington.
The hill will pass if editors especially uk
their reaclers to mention it b)• name and number:
Dyer Anti-Lynching Bill, H. R. 13,
and to mo,·c hea,·en and earth to gct their representatives to ,-ote ra,·orahly and at once.
May we ask you once again to
Announce the Bill, Push It and Help Put It
Across?
\\' e must let thi!' Congress know that a
failure to bring the Dyer Bill to a vote .will be·
regarded as a betrayal.
\\'e must Jet tach Represtntative know that
a vote against the Dyer Bill will be known as.
a vote for lynching.
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DE,ALING WITH THE LIE
lloscow.,Sept. IS (Rosta \Vien).-The stateme"t that the Russian Government has proclaimed a state of \\'&r Oil the frontier or
Bessarabia is a lie. The Russian and Ukrainian
Rfd troops are merely defending Russian territory. In contrast to that, Roumania is behning most aggressh·ely. The Petliura bands
are crossing the frontiers of l'oland and Roumania and are attempting to prennt the collection of the produce tax and the grain for
the rdid work. Petliura bands ha\·e caused a
raihuy catastrophe through which the grain
meant for the famine district was destro)·ed
and the railway workers killed. These bands
were r.ent into Russian territory by the Roumanian and l'oli~h Go,·ernment. These countrin are carrying on through Petliura Sawinkow and their accomJllices an aggrcssi\'t' campaign against Russia and the Ukraine. ("\'est-

.
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LATE NEWS
Paris, St'pt. 7 (Ro~ta Wien).-The Union of
Building Workers ha,·e collected so far 12.660
francs for the Russian Relief \\'ork. The
Union of llunicipal Workers has contributed
10,000 franca as well as contribqting 10,000

Francs· for the striking textile workers in
Northern France. The collection among the
laundry workers in the organized hospitals has
10 far yielded over 10,000 francL
llilan, Sept. 8 (Rosta \\'ien) ..:...The Committee "Pro Russia" announces that its collection
·
10 far amounts to JZ6,000 lire.
Paris, Sept. lJ (Rosta Wien).-The municipal council of Grenobel has. \'Oted 10,000 francs
for the Russian Relief \\'ork. The collection
of the Trade Unions amounts to more than
ZOO,OOO francs and that or "Humanite" ntore
than 150,000 francs.
Sofia, August Jl ~Ro~ta \\'ien).-The Bulgarian Communi!'t Party formed a Rusr.ian Relief Committee. The police president of Sofia
ordered the Jlrosecution of the executh·e of this
committee, but at the instance of the government the order was withdrawn 'because if'had
caused the general anger or the workers. Up
to the 29th or August the committee had collected 144,598.80 leva.
Lemberg, Sept 11 (Rosta \Vien).-"Sprava
Robotniza" reports: The Trade Union Council in \Varsaw has formed a committee of
\\'Orkers who organize the relief work for
So\·iet Russia. It has been decided that the
workers shall gh·e one day's pa)' per month.
Steps have been taken in Loeb to organize a
similar committee.

Hot Fight in Los Angeles U. N. I. A.
StormJI Met!lint os Noah D. Thompson Ta{oes
Boclt True Report of Convention Failure, and
Corvc:JI Does OIJ Stunt of Shoutint "Troitor''

T

HE local organization of the U. N. I. A.
is seething and the president. Noah D.
Thompson, is the storm center. Resum·
ing his report of the New \'ork com·t'ntion on
Tuesday night at the meeting held at the
Tabernacle Baptist Church ~tirring ~cent's were
staged as supporters and opponents joined in
the heated debatt's. There wt're demands for
his resignation ~~~ a petition said to have been
aigned by o\·er 100 members. One man named
in the petition said his name had been forged
hut afterward admitted that he had gi,·en his
name. but did not know that it was to be used
so soon.
l\.lr. Thompson 11110ke in hi~ own defense
stating that ht' had brought back to hi!' organization a true re1mrt or thl' conditions as he
found them and manr 1•raised him. Thert' is
no doubt that the local prt"sident's report has
crnted a tense situation and the mt'mbership
is gn·atly arou~d. the public sharing thl'ir interest in the affair~ of the Gan-e\· mo,·ement.
Following the New Age rt>port of the meeting of tht' J.os t\ngelu branch of the lT. l'.
J. A.. at which Prcsidl'nt Thompson made his
first report, the following tt"legram has lwen
receh·ed from Nt>w \'ork and is herl' published
in fnll as signed and forwanlt"d to the New
Age:
"FZ !'\t'w \'ork. X. \".,
"IISRA St•pt. 29, 19.?1.
.. Editor the New Age, IZOIY. Central Ave., Los
Angeles. Calif.
"The re1•ort of Noah D. Thomp~on ahout the
U. N. I. A. con\·ention is fal~e and mislnding.
Thompson was suspected at the con,·ention as
a traitor to our cause. His statement of start-

From

The New Ase
ing a corporation in Los Angeles with the
members of the U. N'. I. A. re,·eals the purpose
of the man in making such an attack on the
parent body. Men like Thompson are frivolous
and cannot be depended on for true nee
service.
Universal Negro Impro,·ement
"Signed:
Assn., Marcus Ganey, President General; G. E.
Stewart, High Chancellor; Fred A. Toole,
Secy. General; Robert L. Poston, 2nd Assistant
SeC)·. General; Eli Garcia, Auditor General;
}. \\'. H. Eason, American Leader; Henrietta
Vinton Da,·is, International Organizer; Cap·
tain E. L. Gaines, Minister of Legions; Wilfred H. Smith, Council General."

FACTS, FUN AND FANCIES
"I sar now and always will sa~·. that f!O
forl'igner should come to tht'!'e shores. remam
eight or tl'n )'t'ar!', earn his dail~· bread. eat it
in peace and st"curity. ~ecure the bles!'ings of
citizcnshi1• without ht>c:oming a part. of all the
citizens of this country, tht"rt"hy tilkmg on the
ohlitrations or citiZ<'III'. If the \\'est Indian
lo,·n hi!' native conntr)· better than he docs
the grrat hlt·~sings dt•ri,·ed under our Constiln·
tion (sic:!) it !'l'<'lll!i hnt fair to presume: that he
wuuld remain in tht• Jllacc he Jo,·es be!'t."5tatcmt>nt attrihutt>d hy New \'ork di~J•atch to
James C. Thoma~. Jr.
How do some Xcgron Jtl't that way? :t"he
blessings of citizen!'hip! Tht' great blessmgs
clerivt'd under 6ur Constitution! Forsooth I
How, \\:hen, Where and 8\' WHOP-I?
Harding!

He kept us out of-work!
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Labor's Daily Struggle
Capilalial Cla:.s Agenb Perpetually Wor~inf on Racial Prejudice anti On D;lerenca
BetD1een S~illcJ anti UnJtilleJ Wor{oen in Order ,. Di.itle the Worltc:ra-Lobor. Blaclt anti White. SltilleJ anJ U~illcJ. Must Urite Wilh dtc
Slogan: Do Not Let Our Ron•• Be Broten
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HE power of labor lies in it~ unit)'. \\'e
can not rememher that axiom too often.
The pov.·er of the capitalist class lies in its
ownership. A few thousand men own the most
of the land. the oil wells, the coal mine~. the
iron mines, the railwars, the shiJls, the industries, the banks of the world. The weapon of
ownership is tremendous. It enables these few
thousand men to control the newspapers, the
~chools. the churches, and the governments of
the world. The strength of the owning class
must not he underestimated. But there is a
fatall)' weak spot in its armor, the heel of
Achilles. All of these world resources are
run, must. in the nature of the case, be run for
profit-the profit of the small owning class.
But to make this profit, great numbers of people must be employed to work in all these
enterprises.
The indh·iduals of this working clus are
weak. They do not own coal mincs or railroad~. They merely ~Ja,·e day ahcr day tr)·ing
to kcep their families alh·e. :\lonc. ther arc
impotent-in th..- face of the power of the owning
class. But they tremendously outnumber the
ruling class. Furthermore, they arc indispensable in the industrial field. Working together, fighting together, organized thev can do
anything they wish. They can ncn throw the
owning class off their back~.
There it is-a simplc, sdf-e,·ident course.
The working class must not lct itself be dh·ided. Several forces arc acting to accomplish
this end. Alo~t r-owerful is the capitalist class
which perpetually heps its agcnts working on
racial prejudice. on the di,·isions of opinion
within the working clas~. on the differences bctween skillcd and unskilled, in order to dh·ide
the workers. The recent expo~e~ of the industrial spy systcm what arc mcrely flagrant
exam!ll<'~ of a con~i~tent polic~· on the part of
the capitalists. Reports show that the whole
stecl indu~try i5 full of company spic!' who
work in the shops, join the unions, hold union
officn, whi~pcr dt'pres~ing rumors, stir up
racial strife, and argue failure if·there is a plan
for a strike. Not onlr through !'pics, hut
through the prcss. the school, and the church,
the ruling class tries to keep the workers apart.
On thc other hand, thcrc are force~ within
the working cia~~ mo,·cmrut which tend to disrupt the nece~~ar)' unity. The workcrs ha,-e
retained a form of organization, the craft
union, whcn it no longer srn·cs their nrcds.
This ch1ms~· organization separatcs the workers
on craft Jines within the industries. It is
therefore ,·er~· difficult to work togt'ther in the
interests of all. l'l:ot only this, but the form of
union organization has prrmitted the development oi a trade union bureaucracy whose interests differ from those of the workt'rs in the
union. \Vht'n, thcrcfore, new lift' surge~ out
from the masse~ of work~rs thrcarening to
destroy this antiquat~d and imrotent form of
organization, too many of the. union leaders
arc willing to disrupt the labor movement in

ordt'r to ket'p their fa,·orrd positiom. Tiley
throw out men like Howatt, who e~tprcss the'
v.·ishes and thought' of the masses of v.·orkera..
\Vorkers who know the needs of thc timedo not let the burcaucracy break up your movement by throwing out its most intelligent members. Stick it out. Fight to stay in the union.
Remember how powerful the encmr is. Nul:
lify the efforts of that enemy to brcak yourranks. But remember that the mo~t in~idious;
danger of all is that of had tactic~ on your own
side-the tactics that diHupt rather than unite.
The Railroad Strike
J\inetr·threc pcr crnt. o( the membership or
the Railroad Brotherhood~ hu \'Otcd to walk
out on October JO. On julr I the Lahor Board'
ordered a 12Y, per cent. wage reduction and a
rutoration nf piece v.·ork. A strike \'Ole was.
taken with the great majority of the member~<hip in fa,·or of striking rather than of accepting the rt'duction. The railway executives
called a confertnce and decided to demand
further wage re•luctions-25 per cent. beintr
suggc~tcd as satisfactory to the cxecuti,·e~. A
committee was appointed to meet a committe~
of the union leaders who countered with the
demand that the IZY, Jler cent. reduction be
not put into eft'C"ct at once, that no further
wage reductions be sought, and that there be
no change in the O\·ertime pay rate. The
executh·cs rejected these propo~als and read'
the Jtatement of their purpose to demand thefurthcr wage decrease. The union leaders left
the meeting.
After which diplomatic intrrchangc, the two
groups settled down to action. The railway
executins flarrd all o\·er the front Jlages of th~
daily papers the promisc to reduce ratrs on
the transrortation .of agricultural J>roducts 10
per cent., if they should grt the wage reduction
thry sought. The union~ called the ~trikc. Ir
the strike takes place 2,000,000 men will v.·alk
out October JO, ::-\oHmhcr I and ::-\o,·emhcr 2.
:1\rgotiations ha,·e re~<ultrd just as any one
might predict. The Labor Roard ha~ granted'
the demands of the employers and has shown
no e\·idcncc of changing it~ policy. In thc end
thcrc ill always action. The question for th~
railroad inen and all other workers to determine is what that action ~<hall bc. For '·ictory.
unitcd action. For united action, a rank and
file within and without the unions leading th~
strike through its committees.
The Crisis in the International Loncsboremen•s
Association
The r<'vnlt of thl' Jongshon·mcn again~t theunion offic-ialdom has grown acute in ::'\ew \"ork
and Hohokcn, u in other ports. Rcccntlr ordered hack to work, they rrfused to go. They
claimt'd th<'y had been sold out by the union
officials. The steamship officials proposed to
reduce wages from 1!0 cent~ an hour and $1.20
an hour O\'t'rtime with a -44-hour week to 6S
cents an hour and $1 o\·crtime, with a 48-hour
week. Thr union officials wanted to lie down
on the job and quit the fight. The men refused
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to obey the orders and stayed out. A number
of .,;mall Uhions were formed. This was where
tl)t men made their mistake. Small detached
anions will ne,·er win the labor fight. Unity,
not division. is what we need. The radicals
'lll:'bo understand the need for industrial unions
must not desert the mass to form theoretically
perfect but practically useless unions.
Jail San Francisco Reds
In San Francisco busineu men and their
sen-ants, the police and press O\·erjo)·ed with
their succrss during the war as lynchers of
working cla!'s repr<'sentati\·es, are determined
that the Reds shall never raise their heads
again. Chief of Police Daniel O'Brien organized "the first of a !'eries of raids," jailed nine
I. \\'. \\'.'s and directed that the raids be continued.
Labor does not present a united front against
these raids. Why?
The lockout in fhe building trades in San
Francisco showed the weaknns of craft unionism. That, and the economic conditions which
made that lockout possible, offered an opportunity to the I. W. W. to spread their propaganda. At the same time, in the building
trades, rank and file committees had taken a
big 11tep towards industrial unity b)· working
within the reactionary unions themsel\"t'S. The
officials fo the craft unions were losing prestige
all around. The following report is therefore
not surprising: "Local labor leaders -have
reported rrcently that I. \\'. \\'. inroads were
increasing here."
Andrew Fursueth, head of the International
Seamen's Union, issued a warning that the
Reds were attempting to undermine the morale
of the American Merchant Marine. Andrew
Fursueth is an honest, hard-headed seaman.
But the I. \V. W.'s ha,·e been challenging the
job control of the Seamen'~< Union. Andy
stands for crart unioni~<m and thinks the I. \\.
\\". preamble is seditious. Andy is not up to
date. The work.srs need a new instrument for
their l'truggle. Andy must learn or be left
behind. In the meantime he warns against the
Reds. so Daniel O'Bri!'n takes advantage of
the circumstances to jail the Reds.
Building Trades
Thi~< i~< how and why they form rank and file
committees in Chicago:
"\Vhereas, The present situation within Chicago building tradr~<. ag~trautrd by the notoriOU!< Landis decision, clearly indicates that said
decision .is nothing hut an ill-disguised tno\'e
on the part or the Contractors, the Bankrrs.
and Big Business to establish the 'open shop'
in Chicago building industry, in fact the terms
of this decision prohibiting strikes, remo,·ing
all former restrictions in the use of non-union
made matt'rial, gi\"ing the contractors the prh·ilrgc to rmploy 11011-nnion mrn at11l e!'tahlishing
a seale of wagrs below what is recognized as a
decrnt standard or li\·in~::. means the open sh011
in all its ,·icious11ess: and
"Whereas. This situation, in all its consequence!!, seriously threatens the existence of
labor unionism and the right of the workers to
collecti\'ely express their de11iru and determine
'lll·orking conditions; thus demanding action on
the part of the rank and file memberll of the
Chicago building tradrs unions to intercept
this concerted mo,·e of the employers; and
"Whereas, The Building Trades Council has
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bttn put in a position where it is tied hand
and foot and consequently unable to act, there· ·
fore be it
"Resoh·ed, That we elect from our rank ancr.
file mc:mbership a committee of three, this co1n-·
mittce to be gi'"en full power to:
"(I) Get in touch with all local unions affili-·
ated with the Chicago Building Trades Council;.
inviting them to select a con1mittee of three in.
like manner.
"(2) Call a conference of all these committen thus elected within ten (10) days from this
date for the purpose of discussing ways and
means of unified action of all building trades
unions, and take such steps as the situation
may demand.
"(Signed) •...••..•.••••
Leaflets tearing the mask from Judge Landis.
impartial arbitrator, were issued by the committee of the rank and file of Chicago buildingtradrs. Only thus can all the crafts be united
in their opposition to the employers who ar~
entrenched behind the Landis award.
Rank and File Undercurrent
The United Mine \\'orkers of America, Locat
195-4, :lliners\"ille, Pa., adopted the followina·
five resolutions and submttted them to the
Unitrd ).fine Workers of America Convention::
"Resolved, That Local 1954 U. 11. W. of A~
sugge~t to thi~ con,·ention that it de,·ise ways
and means of affiliating the mine workers with
the lntc:rnational Council of Trade and InduS•·
trial llnions, which alrrady has a membership
of 17,000,000 comprising the most progressiveworking class elements of the world. To unite
with this organization would increase the spirit
of unity and strength, develop working clau.
solidarit)' to the highest degree tht' world o\-cr,
and would abolish fore,·er the organized·
slaughter or working men for the benefit of"
capital."
"Resolved, That Local 1954 stands for the·
aholition of this condition, and u a remedy
suggrsts that the mine workers make one joint·
agrcemrnt with the operators throughout the:
United States."
"Resolved, That Local 1954 U. ll. W. of A •.
suggest to the 28th cotwention that in the·
future the miner'• leadrrs be stricti)· subject
to the will of the U. ).f. \\'. of A. members nad
that ther shall conscientiou!lly perform their
duties during a strike, paying no attention
what~oe\·er to threats of imprisonment b)' other·
intimidations on the part of the ruling class,.
but shall even be willing to suffer punishment,
if necessary, to win a strike, and should they·
fail in this respect, the)' shall resign. lea,·ing·
the leadt'rship in the hands of the mrmhers."
"Resoh·ed, That e\·crr declaration or c:essa-.
tion of a strike and adoption or rejection of a·
new contract shall be submitted to a rcfercndmn ,·otr of the organization'!' membrrs."
"Resol\"cd, That the salarie~ of union officials
he 11imilar to those of the workers whom they
rcprc!lent. Thus the)· would realizr that thry
are reprurnting a common cau~e against thrir
oppressors. There is no question as to thrir·
adapting themsrh·es to this, inasmuch as the·
workers are ohligrd to 11erform the most difficult and dangerous classes of labor in order
to urn a livelihood."
Local 1954 United 'Mine \Vorkrrs of America
has the right idea. · The workers are lrarning
how far working class organiutions and·
solidarity must be carried in order to win the:
fight.
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WDI Not Co-operate, 5..../1 Garvey
Rejects A. B. B.
Allpllt. 192 I. 0 . . .t
Co-aperatioa

T
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HE followina atatement appearina in the

Ne~o World of October 22 ia nidently

lfarcua Garvey'• final anawer to the
Africa!' Blood Brotherhood'• plea for cooperation on the part of all Nearo orpnizatioaa
in order to make for effectinneaa I• the
Liberation Struaale:
"The A. B. B. aeema to be in deaperate
atraita and to be seekina the co-operauon of
other racial aroupa, notably the U. N. I. A
for the 'immediate protection and ultimat;
libe!ation of Nearoea everywbere.' Larp
bocbea mon slowly. The U. N. I. A. ia one
~~~he very largest bodies amona Negroes, and
It 11 maluna hute slowly. Its work in the
direction of racial uplift and advancement ia
open and above board. It can form no alliance
with any organization of Nearoe1 workina
~ecr~tly to attain and enjoy righta and privilefel which ouaht to be won in a manly open
fiaht. It is, therefore, 1uspiciou1 of any secret
orpnization auch aa the A. B. B. claima to be.,
and it i1 not goinJ to be tainted by personal or
~fficial contact w1th such a body. It does not
Intend to be trapped by the white man who
invented the A. B. B. thi1 year nor next ~r.
The A. B. ij. ouaht to he powerful enouah to
paddle ita owa canoe :rithOut the aid or COD·
•nt of the U. N. I. A.
At lcut we are alad that Marcus Garwy
11imaelf admita that the A. B. B. haa souaht
"the co-operation of other racial aro11p1, notably the U. N. I. A.• for the immediate protection and ultimate liberation of NeJroet enrywhue." That 1hows that the A. B. B. II bote.
broad~minded enouah to be willlna to cooperate with othen, and intelli~rt-nt enough to
know that it will take the combined ~ffort1 of
ALL Nefrot-s to liberate Africa and thua elevate the status of Ne~oea everywhere. We
are alad he admits that we sought co-operation! And we are glad that since he refuae1 to
-enter into co-operation with other Negro oraanizations that he was kind enouah to print
bi1 refusal in hia paper since otherwiae the
A. B. B. miJht have found it difficult to convince hit followera that Marcua Garvey. with
·all hit blatant talk of "freein1 Africa," could
really refute to co-operate with other NeJfoel
workina ror "immediate protection and ulttmate
liberation of Nearoes everywhere."
For his own selfiah advancement, Marcu1
Ganey hat been makina the ~andttand play
-of "seekina" the co-operation of all Nearoet.
But to pron how much he really desires anythink like co-operation at the firat offer of co-operation he slams the door and virtually tella
the membeu of the A. B. B. that if Africa can
only be freed by the combined power and or·aanized effort of all Nerroet, then he would
rather not have a free Africa!
But a free Africa and a liberate Nearo people
·there will be-in apite of Marcua Garvey!
While Garvey waa 1ndulaina in loo1e chatter
and mock heroiCI the A. B. B. waa workinf~
workln' aa .flard and 11 fut for the liberation
-of Afr1ca aod :fhc eatire Mt~o people u it

worked hard and fast to protect He~s at
Tulaa when first it aaw the war-cloud• ptherinl over that Oklahoma city. And the A. B. 8.
can now announce the aucce11ful fntitien of ita
plana for a atron1 federation of Ne1ro orpatzationt that would brin1 the majority or oraanized Nearoea into the Liberation Mo.,._
ment without the unpopular expedient of havinl to break up one'• own oraanization to joi•
another orpntzation in order to be permittecl
to participate in the Liberation Strurcle. The
A. B. B. announcea the affiliation of ISJ Nearo
oraanization• and churches (to date) in the
United States, the West Indies, Central America and Africa, with a total memberahip of
FIVE MILLION NEGROES!
If Marcua Gervey prefers to stay outside ol
auch a federatioa rather than help liberate
Africa by the only way it can be liberated-the
combined effort of the entire Nearo RaceiMarcua Ganey ia at liberty to stay outalde.
Aad if the le11 than 20,000 paid-up membera ol
the U. N. I. A., which their Chancellor'a report shows that orranization had in :\nauat.
1921, should prefer to blin.!ly follow Marcus
Garvey in his Don Ouixotte jaunts of im'aginary liberativ• effort. tathel' tfla• ..., .r
part in the real atrucale, why that 11 their
privilere. BUT THE RACE WILL NOT
FORGET NOR LIGHTLY HOLD THK
FACT .THAT THEY WERE TOO PRO·
GARVEY TO BE REALLY PRO-NEGRO!
As to Marcu1 Garvey's reference to the
secret phue or the A. R. 8., we know b1
experience that Marcu1 GarYey ia no tactician,
and will therefore excuae hia silly remark..
!'imply leavina it to our readers to judae between the experience of the U. N. I. A. in the
\Vest Indica and Central America where the7
have been persecuted and many of their diYtsiont repressed as a result of their too opea
work and "heap much too much talk"; and, on
the other hand, the experience of the A. B. B.
in thoae same countries where the A. B. B.
po1t1 have been able to defy represaion because
of the 1ecrecy with which they have veiled their
activities, seekina to make themselves stron1
before exposina themselves to the attack1 of
the new dominant race and thus givin1 the
enemy an opportunity to represa them before
they were stronaly enouah orranized to defy
repressive effort1. Just u the workers in the
United Statu are incited to prematurely 10 out
on strike in order that the c:~pitaliats can craah
them before they are stronaly enouah orpn•
ized, so the oppressor has tried to incite the
posts of the A. B. B. to premature action in
order to crush them in the bud 11 they han
crushed in the bud other oraanization1 doin1
''heap much too much talk" and no real preparation.
The leaders of the A. B. B. do not lay much
store upon the mock heroic phraH of MarcUI
Ganey about "riahta and privileau which
ouaht to be won in a manly open fi1ht." We
have no illuaion1 about the Strutrale, and we
do not care a straw for mock heroeca. We seek
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renlta. and we AH the methoda best fitted to
attain reaultal The Sinn Fein (Ireland) had to
orranize under cover and plan secretly before
they became atronr enourh to match themsel•e• atainst the tremendous power of the
mirhty British Empire. And nea at the
present day moat of their movea are under
coYer and closel;r ruarded. Marcus Garvey is
alone in his behefa that it is aood tactic• to
blow one's mouth off threateninr one's enemy
with dire thinrs to come. "To be forewarned
is to be forearmed" as Garvey should have
learned by this throurh the unfortunate experience of his Caribbean divisions and the
Black Star Line in Santi110 de Cuba.
At any rate our readers now know just
where Marcus Garvey stands in the matter of
co-operation for a more effective Liberation
Stru1rlc. And if they read the editorial, "Is
Not Thia Treason," in the October issue they
muat know where he atarida on a lot of other
matters as well. And arain we say:
THE RACE WILL NOT FORGET NOR
LIGHTLY HOLD THE FACT THAT ANY
NEGRO WAS TOO PRO-GARVEY TO BE
REALLY PRO-NEGRO.

The Trae StrenidJ of the U. N. I. A.
Accordinr to the Chancellor's report the
total receipts of the Parent Body from the
allered total of 4,500,000 members from September 1. 19i0 to July 30, 1921, is $90,048. Of
thla amount $45,624.74. or oyer SO per cent.,
wrnt fnr ~~ 1:. rie~: cahlr~ and telrgrama alone
reached $1,lSH, while travc:lin1 cxpenan were
over $5,000.
The receipts disclose the true membership of
the organization, despite the President General's exagrerated claim of four and a half
millions. Each member pays into the organization a death tax of ten cents per month, which
is remittt'd to the Parent Body. The report
ahowa that $19,562.80 of death taxes were paid
in durinr the ten months covered by the report
which proves that the actual membership, far
from beinr the millions of Mr. Garvey's fertile
fancy, is leas than 20,0001 But accordinr to
the Auditor General, Eli Garcia, the amount
that should have been collected is $88,227.60,
which subjected to examination reveals a membenhip of a little leu than 90,000! Speakinr
then for Ius than one-four-thousandth of hia
allered 400,000,000 N errocs, how can Mr. GarYey honestly claim that his convention is any
more renuinc than Du Boi~'? At least Du Boia
hat never been caurht lyin1 that the membership of the N. A. A. C. P. is forty-five time1
lar~r than it really ia!-From "Fi1urca Never
Lie, But Liar• Do Firure," by W. A. Domin1o
ia October Crunder.

A. B. B. Activities
All polt commanders have announced the
completion of the distribution in their territoria of the leaflets sent them relative to "Mr.
Garvey and the A. B. B."
The Supreme Conncil has ruled that First
De1ree of the Brotherhood be automatically
ri•en to every person upon his entrance into
tbe orpnization on the rrounda that the yery
act of joinin1 the A. B. B. displays hirh intellipnce, firm purpo•! and a clear conception
of the realities of the I.:1Heration StrUJIIe. The
Pint Derree hu accordinrly been ltYell to all
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memben under an imprenive ceremony. Thtt
Second De1ree is to be· riven for Service to thtt
orpnization 11 displayed in brin1in1 in of new
members, etc. There are aenn derrcet in all,
aa per the ancient E1yptian rule. No member
haa rone further than the Second Derree 10
far.
Durin1 the last menth over sixty-three members of another orranization have thrown off
their pro-one-man loyalty to adopt a pro-Nef'~
loyalty and do effective work for Liberation
under the shield of the African Blood Brotherhood.
Twenty members of the New Orleans Post.
includin1 the Post Commander, were expelled
from the orranization for nerlect to carry out
the work of the A. B. B. This action of the
Sup~me Council 1ivcs timely notice to all
members that dronca and persona of the "let
Georle do it" type are not needed in the ranka
of th A. B. B.

NOTICE TO A. B. B. MEMBERS
Within fifteen days after you have paid your
enlistment, or initiation, fcc you sho~tld rrceh·e
your membership card. Th1s card. 11 !'tamped
with the official seal of the orramzat1on, and
if you do not receive said card, duly stamped
with the orranization seal, you should make
a request fC?r same to the Post Co~mandcr.
U~ hi• fa1lure to ace that you are g1vcn such
card1 communicate with the Executive Head
;rt 2Z99 Seventh Avenue.
All membership
cards arc.- issued from the office of the Ell:ecutive
Head, duly stamped with the ~cal of the organization, as soon as the member's name and
the amount of the enlistment fee alotted to the
Supreme Council by the Conatitution is received bJ' the Executive Head.

THOMPSON STOOD UP
When the local U. N. I. A. sent Noah D.
Thompson to attend the International gatherinl at New York to represent them they sent a
man who stood out in bold relief by way of
representation of the people who sent him. We
1ather from the press reports and from private
sources that at no time durin1 the session
would he be denied. In the face of opposition
from those who would cover up Thompson
bored right into such an extent that he hccame
one of the real fi1ures of the convention. The
timorous delegates who would hesitate to speak
found in Thompson an advocate worthy of his
steel. Some of the blind enthusiasts might
think dagsers at Thomp~on but no one can
deny that he has faithfully performed the duty
which he was sent to care for. His insistance
for business methods for this rrcat orranization should be most helpful indeed and in fact
he should have been elected to see to it that
the finances were correctly applied. The way
to make the rreat movement sound and !Ccure
is to place all the safeguards possihlc around
its finances. Thompson it St'Cml forced the
publication of the financial report and on the
strength of that fi1ht lacked only a few votea
of beinr elected to the office of •ice-prt'lident
He reaffirm• his faith in the movement but
ad•ocatca a radical chanre in ita buain"•
methoda and for the local di•iaion to stand Intact for the rreat principle• of the U. N. I. A.The California Earle.
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Garvey Retracted Once Before
ForcedJo Roll Himsd/ on the Floor and Wipe Out a Lie lie HaJ Spread BroaJCGIIHoDI Long Will It Be Before He Will Have to Mop Up tl•e Floor With
Himscl/ Wiping Out the Lie un Brif11a}
N ,·iew of the fact that Cyril V. nriggs has
brought criminal action against Marcus
Gan·er for tmbli~hing a ~tatemrnt in the
Xegro \\'orld to tht' ciTcct that Mr. Driggs was
a white man "passing for I'\egro," the following retraction forcrd from Gan·cy by mcol
whom he had libelled and publi~hed in the
Xt"gro \\'orld of August 21, 19.?0, should be of
intt"rcst:
A Retraction
"In the edit io n of the 1'\egro \\'<>rid, puhlisht'd under date of Augu st :!, 1919. ce rtain
~tatt"ments \Hre puhli shecl co nrt" rning Edwin
f. Kilroe. as As s is tant District Attorney, and
Messn. Edgar M. Gray and nichard F..
\\' arner, in connecti<>n with the in,·es tigation
into the financial affairs of the Black Star Line
;md the Uni,·ersal Negro lmpro,·ement .-\ ~ so
ciation.
"In the course of said articlt" ctrtain statemt"nts were made reftt'cting upon tht" good
faith and integrity of Mr. Kilroe and Messrs.
Gray and \\'arnt"r. and the g ood faith of l\lr.
Kilroe in connection with said in\'C'stigation
was questioned and rdlected upon .

I
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"I am now 5atisfied that all of said statements
in any 111·ay reftt"cting upon the integrit)·, aood
faith and motin of the sa id :\lr. Kilroe and
Messrs. Gray and \\'arnH were unfoundC'd and
said statements were untrue. In ju stice to
these g<'ntle mcn th is paper cheerfullr withdraws
all s tatemenu conta ined in ~ aid article of
August 2, 1919, and the un dersi gnt'd regrets
that said state m t" nt s wt' re made. and publicly
apol <> gi zes fo.r ha,·ing matle th<'m.
"This ap<>l o gy and retrac tion applies. not
only to s tat e m t" nt s cont;~ined in the said iss ue
of the t\('gro \\'orld of Saturda y, Augu~ 2,
19 19, but to all ~ tat <' lllt'nt s mad e in any preceding or suh sc411<'nl iss ut' in which any statements were m:td<' concern ing the three gentle111<'11 ahon• -n:11ned.
' 'The uncl<· r ~ i~nc o l lik('wi~e withdraws and
hereby r etract s an}' ami ;&II stateln<·nt s made by
him concrrn ing the thret' g r ntlemt'n abo,·enamed at publ ic ml"cting ~ . and rt'gr<'t s having
made same and hereby publicly apoloei&ea
thert•for.
"(Signed) MARCUS G:\R\'EY,
"Managing Editor !\egro \\' orld."

A Negro Leader Wro!e This to the White Press
To the Editot of the Trihunc :
Sir : The Uni\'c:rsal 1'\egro lmpro,·ement
A~sociation desirts, through mc. to correct the
imprcssion that may ha\'c h<·en m<tdc by the
.!'tatements of \\'. E . Ou Llois and a so-called
Pan -African Congrrss assembled in Paris on
thc 5th in st. that ":\1 arcus Gan·er was rl"pn·
diate<l in his plan of Africa for the African s, and
that it was not th<• desire of American ~cgroes
at any time to settle down in Africa, as they
-could not withtrtand the climate of that c<>•mtry ; that !\ t•groes should settle down wh~rc
they arc , and make the bcst of the conditions
unrh-r whkh tlw~· Jh·e."
The L' ni,·crsal Xegro lmpro\'cmrnt A s ~ocia
tion called a1i international con\'cntion of l'\c 6rocs, which asst"mhlccl in New York fr<>m the
1st to the Jl st of August last. Three thou sand
dclrgatcs from c,·cry known part of the world .
including .\frica , thc \\'est lndics, South and
Central Amcrica. Europe and the forty-ci~ht
States of the American U nion . attended. The
delcgates who attcndcd were all elected by the

people of their rcs~cti\'e communities to attend
the con\'cntio n and to speak in their name.
The purpose of our c o n,·~ntion was to dc,· i ~e
ways and lllt'an s to bring aho ut an independent
g o nrnmcnt in t\ frica which through its
strt'ngth an<l national prc ~ tige would lend protcction to 1'\e~rocs cn~rywhcrc . After a discussion la s tin~ th irt y- one d~ y~ and night~. the con,·ention reachcd the unan imou s dccision that
thrre sho ulrl he a frrc and ind<·pendent Africa
controlled by 1'\ q~ rou .
Or. Du Dois objects to th i~ l'bn because he
fails to take into co n s idera t io n th a t the existing uni\'er sal prejudice again~! !\cgroes is not
so much because tlll'y arc hlack , hut because
thq· ha,·e done nothing praisew o rthr on their
own initiati\'t' in the la s t h\'C hundred \'Cars to
recommend the m to thc snious con sideration
of progressive races. They h:t\·~ m:tde no
political. cducational. ind m trial , indt'pendt'nt
contrihution to ch·il ization fo r which thev can
be re spected by otht'r race s, thus making tht'm sclvcs unfit subjects for free co mpanion ship
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aad a11ociation with racu which achie.~d
..-eatnesa on their own initiative.
The Univenal N~gro lmprov~mmt Allociatioa, which I repreaent, seeka to prove to the
world our ab~itJ as a race politically, socially,
induatrially and reli~ously, and after thia accompl1ahment we feel aure all racea will be
willing to accept us on an eqnat footing. Dr.
Du Boi11, to the contrary, seeka to have the
white race admit Negroes to full enjoyment of
all the privilrges produced by the white race
without any exert1on or effort on the part of
the Nerro to do for himself.
Until the Negro shall have proved himself
fit by constructh·e measurea there will be a
prcjudi.ce againat him which no appeal to mere
humanity can overcome.
MARCUS GARVEY.
New York. Sept. 15, 1921.
"Thia Judaa Iscariot ia the Mosea that wu
to have been.

Extra!
''S. S. Pltilli• WltcadeJ" , Ccnc) MJI}e. ''T•
T .... in Netroa. No Doabt"
TbOM peraoaa who, it ia •id. have bought
,...... on tht "S. S. Pbyllia Wheatley" to
Africa and \Vest Indian ports u a result of the
advertillcment offering such ,,.;sage for sale
which haa been appearing in the Negro Worid
ainee early in April, 1921, and who have been
patiently or impatiently awaiting the arrival of
thia mythical ship will, no doubt, be interested
in the following letter from the Department
of Commerce, Bureau of Navigation. Wubin~n. The letter ia in response to a letter
from the editor of The cru ..der asking information about the "S. S. Phyllia Wheatley"
a1 the reaul! of complaint• reaching_ this office.
The advertisement in the Negro World firat
set the aailing date of the "S. S. Phyllis Wheatley" aa "on or about April 25." Later on the
•ilin1 date waa left out or the advertisement.
bat Ne..-oe• were atill adjured t9 ''book your
pauage now." The letter follow1:
DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
Bureau of Navigation
Wuhington
October 31, .1921.
The Craaader,
2299 Seventh A venue,
New York. N. Y.
Gentlemen: Complying with your requeat
of the- 29th instant thi1 office. adv1sea you that
it hu been unable to find in ita record or any
maritime report• the steamship• ANTONIO
MACEO and PHYLLIS WHEATLEY.
Respectfully,
(Siped) A. FIGRER,
Acting Commissioner.
The Cruaader ia not specially concerned with
the Antonio Maceo. We understand that i1
1M name to be •iven the present l'acht
•Kanawha," but WHERE, OH WHERE IS
THE "PHYLLIS- WHEATLEY?" And w._y
... the Black Star Line been selling pauap
. ...-,Jtoat that DOES NOT EXISTP
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Talking Points
The new1papera 117 that with the railroad
1trike on the hor~zon Attorne1 General
Daarhuty haa buried himself in for a deep
atudy of the law1 of the injunction. Will Ur.
Daugherty remember that the American Chamber of Commerce of :t.lanila ia asking for an
inveaton' boycott of the Philippine• until thenative• get the independence bee out of their
headal Or are injunction• only for laborl

DO YOU KNOW?
Do yoa know that the Black Star Line nolonrer own• the Yarmouth, which, according
to the Brooklyn Standard-Union, ha1 beea
seized by its real oriainal ownen and reaoldl
Do rou know that American Reai1try showa
no ftups by the name of Antonio Maceo and
Phylli1 Wheatley? That, accordinr to the
ahowinr of the American Rel(istry, there are
no aach ship1 in exi1tence under tbe American
lag, under which the Black Star Line operatea?
Do you know that the U. N. I. A. Millinery
Store i1 no lonaer in operation, and that ita
former premisu are occupied by a pool parlor
in ao way connected with the organization?
Do you know that the Shadyside 1pent air
aammer in the shade or Hudaon River mud,
ud ia likely to remain there the rest of it1 lifel
Do you know that the KanawhL is at present
tied up in Santiago de Cuha and has been tied
up there for several months' That the United
Statu Government brought back it1 crew to
the United States? And that crew has brouaht
1uit for back waaes due them?
Do you know that the National Dry Dock
and Repair Company haa won a judgment for
$22,000 against the Line and hu moved to
attach ita propertie~f it hat any?
Thit Marcu1 Garvey allowed his ared father
to die in a Jamaica, B. W .1. paorhouse about
two yean ago, refusinr him any aid whateverl
That the Black Star Line ha1 not been able
to aet a 1hip from the United Statu Shipping
Board because it waa unable to put up the required bondl
ATTACHMENT S
(From Nautieas, a shippina journal of date
October IS, 1921)
Black Star l.ine, Inc., $20,685.57 filed by
National Dry Dock and Repair Co., IRe.
''Thia ]adaa Iacariot ia the :Uosea that war
to have been.
Vote the Worken' Tieket. Elect the candl-·
datea of the Worken' League. We are worken
aa well aa Nerroes.

MEMORY
By J. Arthur JohlliOil
The filmy whiteneta of your aimple IOWD•
And in your arms the red, red roaes:
The touching wonder in your gentle face,
U~raiaed towarda where a homing lark
Trilla and aoara. as bleased evenin• cloaes.
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WHIP EDITOR STIRS MINISTERS'
COUNCIL
Chitago, Ill.. Oct. 20.-Hon. Jos. D. Bibb,
~ditor or the Chicago \\'hip, addresst'd the

llinisters' Council Octobt'r 17 at the Pilgrim
Baptist Church on matters which ,·itallv afft'ct
the status of the Negro in the city of Chicago.
Such an adtlrus, coming at a time when the
warp and woof of our llolitical and economical
fabric is lastly di~intcgrating, when insidious
forces are operating against us, when there is

corruption in leadership and dissen~ion in tlae
rank11. marks the dawn of a new era in our city
life. It show~ be)·ond a shadow of a doubt the
willingne~s on the part of the clersy to the
"Xew Xcgro" in his eternal. fisht for frcedom
and manhood.
The editor \Yal introduced by Dr. 5. E. J,
\\'atson. who extcndcd the in,·itation.
Mr. Oibh, in a cool, calm and deliberate manncr, held his audicnce spellbound for fully aa
hour as he rcasoncd alona the line of racial
uplift and cohesion.

"A remarkable book by a remarkable man."-TIIc Frt"diiiNkcr.

Anai\"Zed and Contrasted from the Marxian and
Dan\· in ian Points of View. By Bishop William
Montgomery Brown, D.D. Its Bold Recommendations: Banish the Gods from the Skies and Capitalan111
ists from the Earth and make the World safe for
Industrial Communism. Published, October, 1910.
Seventy-fifth Thousand now reedy. Pp. 224.
Cloth Editi~n, De Luxe, $1.00. This whole edition of 2,000 copies is a
Christmas gift to the sufferen by famine in Russia. Every copy sold
means a whole dollar to them and much education to the buyer.
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''One of tht' m011t ntmon11nRr)' and annihilAting book11 I Juwe t'VU reAd. It will Hhllke
the c-ountry."-7'he .tpJit"nl ,, lt•·n.o11.
. Nt'w l':tprr I•:Clillon, 2!i,OOO roJ•I«-><. nrl h•llc <lt'Mil:ft, Vt'r)" ltt'n ullful, one COIIlf Zli cents, alx,
81.00. &>nd $3.00 ror twenl)·-n•·..., cotdes ror Christmas pr.Hnta.

THE BRADFORD-BROWN EDUCATIONAL CO., Inc., Puhli•her•
144 South Union Street, Galion, Ohio
•n wlll do a wondt>rful work In thla the creaae.t c:riala Ill all blatof7."-TnaUt.

LINCOLN THEATRE
Direction

llluatratlve Amuaement Co.,
Lenoz Avenue at U5tb Street, N. T.

'
..

Cit~

EXCEPTIO:-.o'AL \"A UDE\'ILLE

I

SUPER PHOTO PLAY ATTRACTIONS PRESENTED HERE DURING NO\"E)IBER

Thursday. Frl<lny. Saturda)" & Sunday,
Nnn•mh<'r 3. 4, 5 nnd I
"Tift: Cl'P OF LIFE"

An Allm·lng Romnnee of T\\"O \\"orlda.

Monday, Tuf'flday, \\"t>dneollday,
Nn\·ember 7. 8, t
Lnn Chnnt')" In
"Tift: ACF. OJ•• 111-:AitTS"
A DrnmA F.xtrnnnlinnr)·

Thur,.<ln)", Frldn)", Sntur<la)", SumlA)"-NO\'. Z-1. :!:i, 26 nnd 27.
''TJIF. CONQUERING POWER''
Thl' Flneo11t Plclurt' Producf'd
Coming-' ' T II F. Q tT E E N 0 F S H F. 0 A ' '
The Dark Sklnnf'd Queoen of the Nllt'

TilE CRUSADER
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Books
COllliUN.ISM AND CHRISTIANISll. By
Bishop -\\'illiam llontgomery Brown, The
Bradford·Brown Educational Company, Inc.,
Publishers, Galion, Ohio. Price, 25 cents.
A new paper edition of this ulnable and
thought re,·olutionizing book has just come off
the press. This makes the fourth edition of
this work, se\·eral thousand of which have been
bound in cloth for those who drsire such binding. The paper edition is only 25 cents, and
we sfrongl)· urge our readers to obtain a copy
of this book, and give it a careful and studious
reading. It is a remarkably enlightening t~·ork,
Co\·ering thoroughly and comprehcnsi,·ely the
fields of religion and politics. One might say
with exact truth that no one is thoroughly up
to date who has not read this book or has not
learfled from other sources its extremely ,·aluable contents. And there is no other single
aource from which one ea .. derh•e auch \·arled
and valuable information.
THE CHILDREN OF THE Ul\IVERSE, a'
Play by Scheve! Tzitlcnok. Price, $1.00. At
Brentano's, Rand School, Young's Book Exchange, The Toiler, ek:.
The material of this drama is as old as
literature itself, but the present garb is novel
and the treatment highly original and entertaining. The play is a beautiful representation
nf th<' strn~:.:les of Jlrogrcs~h·c mankind again~!
thr haiiiJ>ain~: ciTt'cts of supt'rstitinns, blst'
philosophiu, disns<'d t'conomic systems and
the const'rnth·e tendencies of tht' a,·erage
mortal.
The personae dramatis or this wonderfull>·
beautiful cosmic play include: Doctor, ''He,"
Abstract, Unh·erse, Mystery, Time. Space,
Bacillus, Man, Animal, Plant, Mineral, Life,
Death, Philosophy, Knowl<'dge. Htalt.hy Rcason, Body, Soul, Yellow De,·il (the golden villain of the play), Faith. Lo,·e, Hope, New
Conceptions, The Tribe of Superstitions, One
of the Superstitions, Opportunities, Childhood,
Youth.
It is a play that should interest all members
of the race represented by the generic term
:t.IAN, and as such we heartily commend it to
our readers.
THE AMERICAN
NEGRO SOLDIER
WITH THE RED HAND OF FRANCE.
By Monroe Mason and Arthur Furr. The
Cornhill Company, Boston, Publishers.
Price, $2.00.
Lest we forget the execrable treatment meted
out to our Negro soldien by prejudicrd United
Stall's officers, nurses, etc .. every Negro should
get for his lihrar)' a copy of this book in which
is told the shameful story of the dirty. sneaking
intrigues against colored oOicers and mrn on
the part of white American oflicers in France.
Among other things{ that it is wrll to remember against the next time we are called
upon to make the Supreme Sacrifice) we are
told:
"Rumors were heard that the colored officers
were not making good;· intrigues on the part of
the white staff officrrs w<'re being daily unCO\'·
ered. One of the regiment's company commanders was threatened with court-martial if he allowed his men to resent any authorized order

gh·en in the name of the regimental or battalion commander by an under atafl officer, and
thia traveled throuahout the reaiment creatin1
a poor condition, for a continued reaime of
espirite de corps and morale. Three colored
line officers were summarily relieved from duty
and placed under technical arrest in quarter•
for insubordination, because of the machinations on the part of their major with the help
of the stall officers to create a propa,anda
which was rife among all colored umts in
France. The French liaison officers could not
understand why the Americans should treat
one another so harshly and cruelly when it was
momentarily expected that the division would·
be plunged into battle."
And again: "Orders were issued that were
altogether unmilitary, such as the separation of
colored officers and white officers, at the officers•
mes~ and forbidding the colored soldierl to
frequ'ent those saloons and cafes ,·isited by the
white officers. In a word, the democracy for
which the men were supposed to be fighting
was ignored an~ ridicule~ b}· the .condt~ct an~
attitude of the h1gher offic1als of th1s regmtenL
And more or the same kind. But there is
another side to the book, however. There is
the inspiring story of Negro heroism and sac•
rifice in the face of tremendous odds-odds
th't were not lessened by the sinister attack•
&:M·tlle morale of the n\en by wl;tite American·
ollicers behind the lind!
•
\\'e arc told by two men who were active
participants in the \\'orld \\'ar that
"Brown and black French colonials had
fought nobly and on many occasions stood the
brunt or terrible shell fire, withering machinegun attacks, to~turing fla!ne-projecti!es which
poured into the1r ranks w1th maddcnmg effect,
and nauseating gas fumes of the Huns. such as
would have stopped any ordinary soldiers, and
did halt the hard\' British on more than one
occasion. These iroops were so tireles~. energetic and bloodthirsty in their attacks that
France wisely concluded to use them for attacking purposes onl.y."
.
M auy of the Amencan Negr.o umts were ~lso
utilized as shock troops, desp1te the Amencan
tendenC)' to confine them to ste,·cdore work.
It seems that most of the Negro units that got
the chance to distinguish themselves were assigned to the French Army by special request
of the French:
'·The French, knowing of the unblemished'
record of these troops as fighters, could not
understand America's attitude toward her black
troops, and earnestly requested that se,·eral of
thrse units be assigned to them for combat
training. The 369th Rrgiment of infantry of
the 9.lrd l'ro,·isional Di,·ision was the. first
unit selected to sail over~eas. This unit arri\·ed
in Brest on the 27th December, 1917. After
crrtain hardships had been undergone b.Y the
men at this army base, the French grac1ously
kept the faith they had .self-imposed, a'!d placed
this widel)··known wlutc officercd umt m the
16th Division, 8th Army Corps of the 4th
French Army. This was deemed a hazardous
cxpcrin)cnt by the Americans, but they found
out after a brief period or training that the
French were right in their conclusions, for
these black troops, who were on trial as a~
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The African Blood Brotherhood announces the launchins of a Drive for J

$10,000 FUND
.

to enable us the better to serve the Negro race, defend its honor and protect
it from sel6sh, opportunist and craven leaden by the publication in the near
future of a weekly newspaper to be known u
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LIBERATOR
As-We Have Done by You-Do You by Ua!
Remember TULSA! Remember the Briaht, Untarniahed Record of
the A. B. B. I What other oraanization can match that Brave Record 7
$5,100 Raisrd to date tllrouglr our rrgular fllrmberslrip. Will
tire balauce of the urcrssar}' $10,000?

)'Oil

SEND US YOUR CONTRIBUTION
Help Ua for an Effective Liberation Movement
At Leaat Subacribel

$1.50 a Year

THE AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHERHOOD
2299 SEVENTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY

lrrlp us raise

THE CRUSADER
Read again: . • • . a NEW concerted
-experiment, capturt-d an inaccessible hill known
as "Rattlc,;nake" hill, making the unit fore,·er effort being made to OVERTHROW THE
-So,· itt Go,·crnfnent." The capitalist nations
.remembered as "Rattlesnakes."
'"Three more•tmit~ the J70th, the J71st and of the world intend a new alliance to wipe oat
J7Zd rcJiments of infantry were sent overseas, the only workers go,·ernment, Soviet RuJlliL
.and as s~n as they arrh·ed were baptized into Capitalist charity, while gh·ing bread with one
hand, with the other hides the knife which still
the loyal brigade of toilers at the different
.army bases. On hearing of these indignities drips with the blood of counter-revolution in
Hungary. ·
thrust upon combat troop5, the French again
Russia shall not be stabbed in the backl
_grappled with the proiJiem and had these units
Organize a branch of the Friends of Soviet'
·placed ·securely among their crack dh·isions,
Secure the
Russia.- Hold mass meetings.
among which was the "Red Hand," a name
ht-ralde•l all 0\'er France as one or the dh·isions affiliation of labor union,:. Demonstrate your
powt-r as workers. Secure financial contribuwho aided in the ddense of Verdun in 1915."
All in all th<' story is absorbingly interesting tions from treasuries of workers' organizations.
and good reading for Kegroes of all agcs. It from indh·idual workers.
Join the. workers of this country, join the
presents much to be rc~cnted and rcmcmbcred
and much to be gloried in and remcmbcred. workers of all countries in relieving the famine.
Millions of workeu' marks, francs, lire, shill\\' e not only commend but urge the book upon
ings, kronen and dollars have purchased shiP'
all ~egroes worthy of that proud name. The
loads or wheat and milk for starving children,
l1ook has many excellent illustrations.
.women, men of Russia. Add your dollan. Do
your duty as workers to the ,·ictorious but
SHARPENING THE KNIFE
famine stricken workers of the First \Vorkers'
t:pon ,·cry !lOOd autliority it is stated that
·
Republic.
Lord Curzon has writtt·n within the last rew
charity will be withheld the minute
Capitalist
-dan to Premicr Briand ad,·ising the French
such action will sen·e counter-revolutionary
'Go,·crnmcnt on no account to enter into any purposes.
and
Go,·ernment
relations with the Ru~sian
Only workers can save their fellow-workers
declaring there is a good possibility of a new in Russia.
the
overthrow
to
made
concerted effort being
Actl And act at oncel
So,·iet Go,·ernment.
THE FRIENDS OF SOVIET RUSSiA.
Sharpening the knife-getting ready to stab
201 WO&t 13th Street, New York Cit7.
~u11ia in the back.

------

Greetings From Dominica
.A Stirring Call for Co-operation and Race
l.o)lalt};-Crusader and Negro World Suppre~sed

in Trinidad

~egro Race, Grt'etyou thi~ message to
appeal to you to be true to our lc:adtrs and
ourselves.
\Ve've helped our nt1ghbors (white) to be what
tht')' are today
Let's follow our leaders (Negro) be loyal and
obey.
\\'t' must be thankful to God for hning
gh·en us true leaders. Among others we nm~t
he loyal to that fearle~s man, the Moses of the
Race. :Marcus Garve}·. and that famous writer,
C)·rit \'. 8rigg~-hoth of whom are fighting
towards the ~>ame common ohject: "AFRICA
FOR AFRICAXS AT H0:\1 F. AND All ROAD
AND AS IXDEPF.XDEXT NEGRO RACE."
The question each and t\·ery Negro should
ask him~df is "\\'h}· thert• .arc Negroes who
are j~alous of the aho,·e-mt'ntiont'd luders and
allow them~dn·~ to hc continualh· the tool of
tlw mercile~s whitl's" \\'ere not l>u Bois.
Moton and other~-the Old Crowd Ne~otro<'s
in cxi•tenc<· hl·fort' c;an·ey and Brigg~? h it
not their (olol crowd XeJ;:rol'S) own fault if
they are unftt to J••ad ~l'W Negroes? Then
wh\' should thl'\" <>r their followrrs and admiiers (whitt' atid hlack) try to harm Gan·e}'
and llriggs hecause Gan·e,· and DriJ;:gs belong
to the ft'arles~ and· unlni}·ahle tn>e of New
Negroes-just the men to lead ~.·groes?
Marcus Gan·ev-His ExcelFellowmt'n!
lency, if you pleasel-founder of the Unh·ersal

F ELLOWME~
ings! I am writing

of the

J. R.

By
RALPH CASIMIR,

General Secretary and Present Actin1 Prest-.
dent Roseau

Division No. 6S, U. N. I. A

Negro Improvement. Association, the greatest
orpnization' amo'ng Nt'groes, and Provisional
President of Africa desen·es the help of every
living Negro. \Ve should not be jealous of
him but fight our way for a place in the sun.
That Marcus Garvey has done much for the
Ncgro no one can deny. He has been persecuted and is still being persecuted. He has
shed his blood for his race. He cares naucht
for his life, if that life be gh·en in the cause of
his JlOOille. He is a martn! "\\'hat greater
example do we want? \\'e should put aside all
indifferences, cheer him up and help him. Join
the U. N. I. A. Negroes, 400,000,000 strong,
and let us sing:
God save Marcus Garvry!
Long Lh·e Marcus Gan·eyl
God sa,·e Marcus Gan·ey!
Scnd him ,·ictorious. happy and glorious
Long to lt'ad us ftarle~sly and successfuUy
God sa,·e Marcu~ Garny!
And what about the lion. Cyril \'. Driggs,
Editor of The Crusader and Urgani7.er of the
African Blood nrotherhood, the only Nrgro
St·cret OrJ;:aniution of its kind in the world.
Fellowmrn! }.( r. Briggs has taught 11~ a great
deal through thr columns of hi~ mighty CruAnd I belie,·e his ,\ frcian Blood
~ader.
llrotherhood is something grand and powerful.
Somr of us ha,·e read more than once how
Leader Driggs has been threatened simply
because he is determined that the Negro should
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A NEW POWER!
The Precurser of a New Day lor New Negroea!

A GIGANTIC NEGRO FEDERATION
to include all progressive organizations and all Negroes who are really in earnest.
Already endorsed by over

153 NEGRO ORGANIZATIONS
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ami Omrches in

tl~e

United States, th.. West Indies, Central America; South

America and· Africa. These 153 organizations represent an approximate membership of

OVER FIVE MILLION !
But we want mon.·! \\"c want ALL Negro organizations and all :1\ew Negroes in
this great Federation.

\\'e are postponing FINAL ORGANIZATION to give

every Negro organi1.ation a chance to get in on the ground ftoor and take a part
in the formulating of program, t~ctics, etc. Full details will he given and a conference called with all rcpresentati\'es of the Federated Organizations.

For in/ormation write me at once

YOURS FOR AN EFFECTIVE LIBERATION STRUGGLE

THEO.BURRELL
Provisional International Secretary
Crusader Office, 2299 Seventh Ave., New York, N. Y.

THB CRUSADER
be treated aqu. T· Re ..A Threat from Teua"
lit aimply referred the white "crack«" to the
Nearou who took part in the Great War. And
why should not all N••roes have the spirit of
the "Hell Fiahten?" Mr. Brirp too delei'Yea
ow help. Join the A. B. B. and cheer him ap:
Fear not; t.eader Briaas, so onl
Uilliona of Nearoea aay, Go oal
Let ua pther our forcea
And ret ready for the Ku Klux Klan
God ble11 thee, Leader Briaaal
BritiU Pear Cruuder and Nepo World
The Nerro World-Garvey's paper-and The
Crusader-Briraa' paper-have caused the
••Brutish" fellowa to tremble in their panta in
the Weat Indica. These papers teach aa a
J.fCat deal about the glories of our Race, and
af we follow them closely we will act aa men
and won't allow any so-called su,rerior race to
treat us aa "black-bellied reptiles. If the other
fellowa are determined to treat ua u "blackbellied reptilu" we should believe in tit-fortat and treat them in turn u "white-bellied
reptiles." The white folks, the prejudice-fellowa, should be ashamed to know that so-called
"black-bellied reptilea" are capable of doina aa
much u, and in many casu more than, they
(white men) are capable of doina. Fellowmen,
we ahould not be discouraaed if we are scorned,
abused, ill-treated, etc. Let ua prove our
worth. Let ua be steadfaat, determined and
lmow no taraina back. The Ne1ro World and
Cruaader ha•e tauaht and are still teachinr al
how to act, think and seek. Send your sub'lcription right away to the Ncaro \Vorld, 56
West IJSth street, and Crusader, 2299 Seventh
annue, New York City, U.S. A.
While admirin1 Garvey and Briaas and their
TUpecti•e publications we must also remember
othera who are doinr much for the race in
some way or other. Each and every one doea
accordinr to his capability. Nerroes in Africa
know of the Hon. Casely Hayford and othera:
thoaf in America know of Ferria, Harrison,
Eason and others too numeroua to mention;
thoae in Ensland know of Duse Mohammed
Ali, editor Africa and Orient Review; we in the
Weat Indies know of Wilson, editor Barbadoea
Timea and Beckles (Barbadoes): Editor Marrlshow of the West Indian (Grenada); Sebutaan, editor Union Meuen1er (St. Kitts)
and Casimir, the determined race-patriot
who ia acorned at and termed "the little nigaer," by the Capitalists, the wayaide
politician• and the "black-white: idiots" (Dominica). Thoae in the various countries o{ the
Americu, far-away Australia and other parte
of the world also have their leaders. We must
bear in mind that there are also famous Nearo
leaden amonr the gentler sex and they need
all the pouible help we can si••· No race can
rite hi1her than its women, and the Nearo
women are the greatest of women. Ne1r0
women be loyal to the men of your race, stop
bowina to white men! Negro men give no
heed to white women, protect the women of
JOUr race!
My m.es...e may be con!lldercd by some aa
uaele""· hut still I :~ppeal to all Nr~rroes to be
loyal to our leaders-not those frllows picked
by whitet: stop bein1 Nearo traitors; be 100
per cent. Ne.,oes and rbink in the same Iicht
u our late Lucian B. Watkins: "My God i1
black. He made me ..2. etc."
1 lhall make an effort to write at a future

31
date about o~• Mc.therland Africa which the
"'and arabben" tell u1 is a land of junale and
forest and yet they are satisfied to live there
and abandon their "merrie" En1land as a home.
Aaain, beseechina you to be loyal to yourselvu and youra, trustina that those who are
leadina will be true to us and themael•e•, and
hopina that our effort• to build UJ ourtel•ea
wiU be successful.
Youn for a United Negro Race,
(Si1ned) J. R. R. CASIMIR.
Dominica, Sept. 16, 1921.

GARVEY AND "SOCIAL EQUALITY"
2313 Seventh Ave.,
New York City, Sept. 30, 1921.
The Editor of The Crusader,
2299 Sevent Ave.,
New York City.
Deat Sir:-May I conarahtlate you on your
spl•did October issue? Although it seeme
rather unbalanced by the amount of space devoted to the U. N. I. A., yet I cannot but admire the coaraae, clarity and losie of your
editorials.
I enjoyed the reasoned and correct analysi1
of the article by Mr. W. A. Don1inro, especially
hit emphuis on the expenditure ratio• and the
hopelesslf tan1led cross-accounll.
While altorether disagree with the political
philosophy that is at the base of your editorial,
"A Free Africa," I heartily agree that this taak
"will take the entire man-power and mobilized
'Intelligence of the Nrgro race.".
You arc: performio1i a rreat public service
by callin1 the attention of your readers to the
danger of a misinterpretation, by so prominent
a man aa Mr. Garvey of the term "social equality." His interpretation is in the patois of the
South, which is based on ignorance of the correct use of the term.
With best wishet,
Very truly youn,
ARTHUR E. KING.

AN OPEN LETTER TO MARCUS
GARVEY
(From a Foreirn Correspondent)
Enaland, South, Sept. 18, 1921.
Editor The Crusader:
Dear Editor, Mr. Marcus Garvey and Colleagues of the U. N. I. A. and A. C. 1..:
Can any man serve two masters at the same
time~ I am one who admire your solution, so
does the En11i1h workin1 clauu to whom I
have liven your paper, the Negro World, to
read. But I do maintain thia aa a sane man
will: Your admirers and followers cannot
tolerate the idea of beinr loyal and patriotic to
a flar and country by whom we are oppressed!
I do belie,·e, and your collcarues will aaree
with me:. in respectinr ftar!l that distinauish
race• and government. hut to be loyal and
patriotic is ridiculou~ advicrl
You have duignc:d an c:nsi111 for the African
and their Alood Extract to he loyal and
patriotic, too. Sir, you arc only contradicting
your doctrine to he aa traitors and hypoeritet
when the time arrives, rcrards our future welfare ..
So ~leue withdraw such doctrine. Let it be.
One Fl~al One Race! One Country!
Now, while the European thine• are 14Jua.._
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blins we want to be Jettins ready to atop them
at their thievina bustneu.
Get some medicine to put a atop to such a
plane that haa infnted our fathen' country,
ancf exterminate. .the plasue and make a clean
and honest land for our own race of humanit1
to dwell in future aenerationa.
Ln ua oraanize so we can beat Taub's aeroplanes. It can be done. We have the man
power and we can out-Jut our enemies. Follow the Jrish oraanization for an u:ample.
Here, there, ev~rywhere, and never raore
where! They wilt be fed up and pack up before
we shall. Bat let it be on their own duna heap.
Like Ireland. all cocks crow on their o duna heap. ll'r0111 a patriotic son and loyaliat
of Africa.
CLIFF A. BROWNE.

African ~oocl
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Contlnut"d from P..e I
actins from within, outwardl7 in the asaemblaRC and ord~rin1 of Matter the two earliest
and only fundamental laws which after all
created the Uninrse."
Cite one latter day findinr and rou find the
whole thinr herein imbedded. Nevertheleu,
and within, Afric's blood needs aome_purrinr.
A tonic or a purifier is necessary. Here and
there are peculiar rantinas of the over-obHIIed. There are those who appoint themselves rulen or Africa, make their own swords
and e~tabliah such peculiarities amona them·
aelve11 that it would he euler for ua to call their
phantom kin,doms hierarchies. They addre11
themaelvn wtth new titln such aa "His Majesty
the President" and oth~r jocular fads. Such
are those who ar.c not o'·~r-zealoua nor in sympathy with Africa spiritually, in that in their
aobble and urge for p~rsonal wealth they are·
deatroyina. maybe unknowinaly the Jreat spirit
of African Brotherhood and in thetr ranunrs
they have shown utter ianorance of thinrs
African. Thi• is no time for rantinas. The
position ia clear, the note is sounded and time
we play to tun~. The mornina breaks, stack
well the cards before the raid. Blood will tent
Line up as one if Africa's blood flows inwardly,
be not a scattered rabble I There ia much for
which to sacrifice I
Vote the Workers' Ticket. Elect the candidates of the Worken' Leape. We are workers
aa w~ll as Nearoes.

------
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CYRIL Y. BRIOO& Paltllallor.
llwarll to . . . nllwrl- boroN mo lillie Ull 'laJ' el
Ootober, ltll.
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JOII.rH PRITCifARD.
!folafJ' Paltlle. N. Y. CoanlJ', No. UJ.
CIIJ' oe1Dmt.t011 oapl,.. Marell II, ltll )

D. L. SMITH, PH. G.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
182 Myrtle A•enue
Tel. MAIN 11•

Cornw P'loot Pl....

BROOKLYN
f1teelu GiHn witlt E•cla l'arc,.._

ABRAM B. FREEDMAN
COUNSELLOR AT LAW

31 Park Row, New York
IUITE 117

Telephone Cortlandt 4tl

Cities Service Company
7Z C.Yertihle Dehenhres
Afford an exceptional opportunity for
investment in a high yielding security
having a long period to maturity.
We ehall Ito tlacl to furnioh full p•rtloulare
ret~arcline thHO Debentur"' whioh pecullariJ'
111oet the NC~Uiromom. of invMtore at thla
.

,,.....

Ad

for CimlitJr

CLAUDIUS A. MEADE

Lie...., Brolt•, Stoclt• and ••rtttl•
2378 S.....th A•-NEW YORK CITY
~11.111

I ........., .

W.ear tlae Old Reliable

Dr. A. WOLFSON
Dentist
~eliable -

Painless -

401 WEST 59th STREET

rrnlP\- ~

._-uhoul

NEW YORK

~lf'thod I
nC'r,·cs. ,::rirul or t"Xt ract tHth

rau~tns

Best Made Hata at Reasonable Prien

Rusonable

Cor. Columbus A\·e.
B~· Con,Jttcth·e Anar~th,.,.m
can

DUFF'S HATS

on)· pain.

JOHN B. STETSON . HATS

Duff's Hat Store
136 LENOX AVENUE

Open Evenings and Sundaya.

;\:.-.M

r 11 f\r h

~I.

flul•..-a)· Statloa

Your Best Friend

A VICTROLA
With a Victrola in your home you are never alone. The
friendly voices of famous singers, the wonderful strains of your
favorite orchestra, those great jazz bands which drive away all
hluL"s will keep rou company.
But choose your friend card•.:!!y, he sure it is a Victrola. the
instrument which has made good its promises.
No other instrument is so worthy of the hours you will
spend with it.
Call on us and let us demonstrate to you any of the new
Victrolas whkh we arc displaying on our floor.
Our liheral credit terms arc within your reach and will allow
you to purchase any Victrola, which will remain your friend .

We have all the latest Victor Records. Come in today and let us play
them for you.

DREAZEN'S MUSIC
SHOP
480 Lenox Avenue
Cor. .)34th Street, New York
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THE KLAN FORCES US TO PROTECT
OURSELVES!
NEGROES! Organize Under the Protective Shield ol

THE AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHERHOOD
(A Peace-Loving, but Red-Blooded Organization)
f.,t "L\L\IEIII.\TI·: l'l:o·rt·:CTIII:" ,\:'\1' I"I.TL\IATt-: J.JI:t-:11.\TIUX tW Xl·:t:HOI-::S
t:\·l·:ltY\\'Jti·:IU·:.·· 1-:uj.. ~: tl••· J:c·u•·l•l"' uf l't·utt""C·tin• ancl Frnh·1'1Ull On.::tniaatiun ~ t:nlhct
In tin· l.ilu·•·ati••l' llu\t·ln•·nl f•••· a 1-"lll-:1·: ,\I·'HJ«•A nnd the•

LIBERATION OF NEGROES EVERYWHERE!

,. .. ,, . ,.

in lh•· ,\, B. t:. ~=··
u~· ....,.,, .....,nif'lrtc.
::\:u ...., ••. ,.u•. PUII'r.. nclc•r ot
Hh1!•oi11n :~l"•ut II••· ta!"'k fM•Cu•··· u,.r. :--; .. ntt•·ntl'l lu ttJtt•n•h• \\'ithuut a

="" .....~···lalkiu~
~Pt:n•

l"iJ.:hts.
JU"••t.:n•ln.

~n

Tlu• AFI:Il'AX 1:1.111111 I:I:OTIII·:I:IIItttll t.\. 1:. II 1 I" lh•· rouh· t-: ..TI·:t"rl\'1·: 1""'"
IPl'fi\·c· ~•·a:n• un.:alliY.allt~n in lh•· wut·l•l. \\'lth th•• J.:t":tlttl•·"l lln•·n..:•· .,ran~· t-'IL\TI•:IlSAl..
Ofl.::tlli7..atiull ill all hhdnt·~·. t)atillt:' fi'UIIJ lht· dawn uf hiMittl'y Ull lht• l10111k~ nf lht• IIJtiM-1'
~n.-. nn•l ttiMTalin,.; uninl•·•·•·ut•l•"'tl~· tht·unJ:h nil th•· ,·•·ntut·i·" tn th•· t·unultlin..: •·•·t"t·tnnn)'
I)( hhHM) ht·ulh•·t·htMN) whic-h i~ pl·a•·lt:-tt"fl It• lhhc tla.\ ill l'•·nlt:ll .,\(r·it-a
Th•• ~\. 1: 1:. ha~ 1"•~1:-~ tlu·uu:!huut fit•• l'uit•·•t :-:t:•l•·o.: lht \\"•·:--1 ft,.lit·o..:. t'•·t1l1al
An••·•·it·a. :-=••llllt .\11••·.-i•·;• a•nl ''•·· .'lolh•·•·Ln•·'· .\I•P-•
H ~"'' \ L t ' ' ' I•• "' 11 • · .... , .. If i(
~'UTI
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Pill

1.:

lF ·. U!J

~~"i::. li~

REAL EARNF.ST

Yhll \\ill •·ut uut :an•. ~•t.:n th•· a•·•·uttll'-"'~, 1:.: nt•t•lit-ntiun ltlunk nnd mall II nt utlf•f" with
ur·cl••l' nr· t·•·t:hth••·•••l n1all. tu

~nlhtltnrnt ft••• nf llu·•·•• 1 t:t.nu t •l••ll;u·~. ntn" .. ~

CYRIL V. BRIGCiS, Executive Head

AFRICAN BLOOD BROTHERHOOD
2299 Seventh Avenue, New York, N. Y., U. S. A.
SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION N 0 WI

DON'T PUT-OFF YOUR LIBERATION!

c·a T

llt:K•:

"ONE FOR ALL, ALL FOR ONE"

APPLICATION BLANK
1. th• undrr-ia:nrtl, :":"t.:rn :tn•l l•roouol u( II. lt•llll: h.;:i~ t'urtux:tnt uf lh• \:tlu· ••f "n::tlttP.:tltuu .tl1•1 r·on·
,.·lnr,.,t nf th• tt·•·•"'"'"'. f,.r a -'• t:l" ootte:tlll7..tlto.fo •·r··-tl••l fut 1\IMt-:1•1.\Tt-: l"ltiiTt-;•·Tit•:'li ,\:'\1• l'l.'rl·
)IATI-: I.IHt-:H.\TI••~ ••F Xt-:•OICttt-::-: fo:\·t:t:Y\\ lft-:t:t-:. nuol r•·tna::ntiiiH: 111 th•· ht"'tutto· .\l·'ttft7.A.X
JJI.f\On JtltttTitt-:t:ttnnt• tho• ,,,.,,,.,.,,,.,. ut.:antl.atl .. n l';tr ''"·•·II· nt·o· ;tv tl••n•·•H"'r·••···l :tl Tul .. a, •It·,
fllltf fftt• tnn~l rn•·•·ll\o :'\• t:tn tofL:.tlliZ.tllllll \\ur"UU: (Ht tht· 11'..-r:tlt"ll tt{ th•• ~··cru l'•'"l'lo•'f t ( lh•• "ttrloJ
:t• r\Jolo~n•···•l 1•\ th·· !"t1• ,., ""'"" th:lt h:t\t' rtlrt·aot~· r•·J•;t,ol th•· ··n•·rK•·Iit· .lt•t•lt•·:tliun ••f tl!l lnl•·ll•.:"fll 1•ru.
t:r':nu. :•IJ•I hnth•·t t••dt.I,IIU: tho· 11•'•·•1 uf ,.,,.,,., .'· o·o·nlr:tliif•••l :tull"trll\ :ttt•l --ul·~.;hf•·rt·•l .tnol ···•llr.t&:•t•U•
l·•n•t•·r!>oltiJ• ''" h··•·•·~ '''-"·· ;q•pll• ,,, .... f.,,. nu·tnl .. -r,.htl• ht tho· "•••·• .-\l'l:lt'\' 111.••.. 1• III!HTIIto:U~
JIIUtlt ;.rultloo h•·t·h\· l'ltolt.:• lti~ .. ,·Jr. U .too't·J•f•·•ll••t ltltlltloot ... htt•. In O'll•ft.:·lto,tll_\ 1•1\-,tll•'• th• lltloto,.l•
11( thr" f\1·'1!11'.\" Hl.tntlt III:••TII1•:1:111ttllt ;tnol lh•• ,.;IC'Io·ol f'HU)o•· uf ~·t.:l'" I'J••foollo•n ;uti l.tlo•l.oltull
(ttr \\hu·h 11 th.::hto.:_ att•l l10 f;lllhllllh t·:nr,- uUI 111•' lll:tllolltlt•!OI tof th•· :0:\"l't.:t-:\lt-: t'ul-~1'11. ••I lh•· oof.
t:allt?;tlinuouul l:i\·o· •Itt•· ft'!"l••tl :tn•l uln·•llt•llto• '" :.11 Ill' toUio···•• Otlttl •·oout•.:•"ll"l' ''1'1'""''' 4\U•IIInt:.
litn-rro\\'1"11• ......... , iul•·nr• :tfl•l all (uttn.oe ur ut•l'r· "'"''''n.
·
In \\ithf".," .,(Itt\' o·:tru• .. •n•-..... 111 tttahin..: :•l•l•lu·.tltootl :.n•l '''-' \\tltut.:U•_.. ... '" .oloo.l·· f,, tho·''" .. uf th ..
n•l:!lii'J:tlloou. J ,j .. h•·r•·h\ alit' "'' l•u•· ,.,l:tt-olttl•

···········

.\ololfo'tiJI

•
WE PUBL ISH SONG S BY THE

.BEST COLORED WRITERS
SEND 30 CENTS TODAY FOR THE LATES T SONGS

SHEET MUSIC ONLY
H. F.arr~ll and
LIKE YOU BECAUSE YOU HAVE SUCH LOVING WAYS. by Wm.
Gra): Ae·
lu.ac F. Hatch. Rccorrtt'<l on P.acc PhonogrAp h (BIAclo Sw.an• by E<ldi~
cord~d on Artc Recorrts by Lucille Heg01min.
BLIND MAN'S BLUES.
on Black
WHY DID YOU MAKE A PLAYTHI NG OF ME. by J. Berni B.ubour. Recorded
Swan Rec:,rds.
oth~r At'cords.
PICKANIN NY ROSE. by Burns and Shcpp .. rd on Victor, Edison, Ok~h. a,.d
Layton.
and
Crumer
by
.
VAMPIRE
A
I'M LOOKING AI.L AROUND FOR
and Lieut. J. Tim Brymm. F~a
AUNT HAGAR'S CHILDRE N BLUES. by W. C. Handy
tur~d by Tenne .. ser Four noghtly in ''Put •nd Take."
Syncop.at on on
LONG GONE, by Chris: Smoth. Sung by Noble Sissie •nd his Sizzling
Emerson Records.
HONEY. DON'T GO AWAY: by Phil. Worde.
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CAMPME ETING BLUES. by W. H. Carroll.
Olceh R~cords.
·

Recorded by Lieut. Tim Brymm's Band on

and rolls.
LOVELES S LOVE BLUES. by the writer of Saont Louis Blues. On •II records
of the
heart
the
in
located
•re
a•
.
,...,.;!_Jina
the
in
We can get for you anything
musoe.al section of N- York.

\\"e ;~re tr~·ing tn n•at•h e\·ery ~egrn homt• po~"ihlt· ;~nd we would appreciate all that ~·ou may do to make us ;~nJuaintl'd with ~-our mu~ical friends.
Kindly gh·e us the nanws of your fril'llds who wcoultt like ~come e>f uur
sung!', in n•ll~. rernrcls nr ~ht•t•t 11111~ic: :mel the ill!'trume nt in their home~.
anrl fnr thi!< wt• will !<rnd hy mail a ,.,,p~· of Loveleaa Love free.
ln:o~trullll'llt ........ ........ ........ .. :\;mtl' ........ ........ .
.-\clclrr",.;
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City ........ ....... .

lnstrunw nt ........ .. .
:\clch ('!<!< . . . . . . .. .

. . . . !'\:\lilt' ........ ........ .... .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City ........ .

ln:;t rumen t . . . ........ .... .
. . . . . !\ante ........ ........ ... .
Adtln·.;,- ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . City ........ ....... .
inst ruml'nt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !'II ame ........ ........ ... .
Atlclrc"s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cit~· ...... .
lnstrunw ut ........ ........ ........ .. !'\anw ........ ........ ...... .
Adch·, •.,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cit~· ......... . .

HANDY BROS. MUSIC CO., Inc.
~\ 1 ('<:1·~~:-'1111~

TO

PACE & HANDY MUSIC COMPAN Y, Inc.

165 West 47th Street, New York City

